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Senate adjourns; special session looms 
BY MIKE GLOVER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - The Senate 
acljourned at 6:50 p.m. Thursday 
as leaders continued to bargain 
with Gov. 'Ibm Vilsack over when 
they would return in a special 
session. 

The House continued to work 
into the evening, passing final 
pieces of legislation required for 
adjournment. Among the votes 
was reconsideration of an 
income-tax bill that failed 
Wednesday. 

It was me saged to the Senate 
but not considered as that cham
ber worked to put the finishing 
touches on the session. 

It is one of the issues likely to 
be the focus of the special session 
Gov. Thin VIlsack said he will call 
within a few weeks. 

Senate Majority Leader Stew
art Iverson, R-Dows, said in clos
ing remarks that the job of the 
Legislature is not done. 

"In order to make our economy 
grow, we really need tax refunn, 
and regulatory reform, and some 
economic development, so we will 
be working together with folks to 
try to put all that together," he 
said. 

Minority Leader Michael lion. economic-development fund 
Gronstal challenged Republicans - that can't be resolved in a 
to return in the special session in week. 
a more bipartisan mood. "That is a steep agenda for us 

"I'm hopeful that when we to accomplish," she said. 
come back in the special, we'll be "Sooner is better than later," 
able to work in a bipartisan way coWltered House Speaker Chris 
to come up with some agree- Rants, R-Sioux City. 
ments an.d move this state for- He noted that the House 
ward. It's too important a year, already has approved legislation 
too important an effort to walk creating the economic-develop
away from," he said. ment fund, revising the state's 

Lawmakers discarded plans property-tax system, and easing 
for sweeping revisions of the business regulations. 
state's income- and property-tax "We've done our work," said 
system and refused to fulfill ViI- Rants, pointing out that all those 
sack's request for an econoinic- measures stalled in the Senate. 
development fund to lure neW The House also debated a plan 
businesses to the state. to revamp the state's income-tax 

With those issues off the table, ' system, but the measure fell 
the Legislature faced only a short on a 49-49 vote late 
handful ofmessures fleshing out Wednesday. It was debated 
the budget, and leaders hoped to again Thursday and passed, 51-
adjourn by day's end. 47. 

In a private meeting with lead- Under the plan, most deduc-
ers Thursday, Vilsack said he tiona - including the ability to 
wanted them back on May 10, deduct federal-tax payments -
while lawmakers want to wait would end, with the money used 
until after Memorial Day. to lower tax fates. An initial ver-

"Clearly; the governor thinks a sion of the package proposed by 
month ~s too long," said Senate Rants would have cut taxes by 
President Mary Kramer, R-Clive. $840 million, but that was modi

Kramer said lawmakers are fied to move closer to a $310 mil
facing complex issues - sweep- lion plan proposed in the Senate. 
ing tax changes and a $500 mil- The same measure calls for a 

statewide election proposing a 
conatitutional amendment mak
ing it more difficult to raise tax 
rates. Conservatives worry that 
if they eliminate federal 
deductibility and lower tax rates, 
the rates will begin to creep, up 
over time, and the conatitutional 
amendment would ease those 
concerns. 

The earliest that election could 
be held would be 2006, and the 
tax changes wouldn't go in place 
until voters approved. 

While lawmakers hoped to 
end this year's session on Thurs
day, the pace was slow, and occa
sional disputes erupted. Vtlaack 
complained, for instance, that It 
measure financing a pay hike 
bargained by state workers was 
$16 million short, a move that 
would force additional spending 
cuts. 

The haggling was likely to 
delay the end of the session Wltil 
late night or even into today. 

Eve,n before adjourning, law
makers were arguing about the 
session's accomplishments. 
Republicans said' they accom
plished their main goal of bal
ancing the state's budget with
out increasing taxes, while 
Democrats disagreed. 

Longtime politico 
& Democrat leader 
Myers calls it quit 

BY GRANT SOfWE 
THE DAILY 'CNAH 

Iowa Hou e Minority 
Leader Dick Myers, known 88 

a feisty and blunt lawmaker, 
announced on Thursday that 
he will end his sUt-term stint 
in the Legi lature because of 
health problems. 

The 68-year-old with mor 
than three decad of experi
ence in 10¢a1 and state politics 
said he will leave July 1 to give 
an unknown candidate time to 
run for the position. 

"It's nothing serious, but it'. 
time to go,~ said Myer , 0-
Coralville, who did not com
ment further on hi health 
except to say that tre and 
age played a factor in his deci
sion. He has considered retire-

r----:-_.._ m nt fOT ~ r-
al month, he 
aid, and hal 

no immediat 
pi na for th 
future. 

Th 

SEE MY£RS. PAGE 4A 

Bush claims victory; says more left to do Dr tudent 
to pay fo 
treatment 

BY KAREN DEYOUNG 
WASHINGTON POST 

ABOARD THE USS ABRA
HAM LINCOLN - President 
Bush proclaimed victory in Iraq 
Thursday night from aboard a 
U.S. aircraft carrier returning 
to home port, but he cautioned 
that much remains to be done 
to Iraq and in the war against 
terrori m. 

'"I'he Battle of Iraq is one vic
tory in a war on terror that 
began on Sept. 11, 2001, and 
still goes on,~ the pre ident said 
in his national addres beamed 
from the deck of the USS Abra
ham Lincoln. 

Bush told the nearly 5,000 
sailors gathered on the 
windswept flight deck under a 
bright sun that they had fought 
"for the cause of liberty and for 
the peace of the world." 

Before the invasion of Iraq, 
Bush had repeatedly main
tained that the war was justi
fied because Saddam Hussein 
posses ed weapons of mass 
destruction that posed a direct 
threat to the United States. 
Thursday night, he emphasized 
the connection between Iraq 
and the global war on terror
ism, saying that victory there 
was "a crucial advance" in that 
campaign. "We have removed 
an ally of AI Qaeda and cut off a 
source of terrorist funding," 
Bush said. 

But he id stepped the U.S. 
failure thu far to find any 
chemical or biological weapon 
in Iraq, settling for assurance 
that "no terrorist network will 
gain weapons of mass destruc
tion from the Iraqi regime, 

. DamIan Donrgln,IIAssoclaled Press 
President Bush shakes hands aboard the aircraft carrier USS Abraham Lincoln after declaring the end of malor combat In Iraq on Thursday. 
The carrier will arrive In San Diego today, ending a record 10-month deployment. 

because that regime is no 
more." 

Bush issued what appeared 
to be a warning to Syria, North 
Korea, Iran, and other coun
tries that the administration 
has accused of aiding terrorists 
or seeking weapons of mass 

destruction. "Any person 
involved in committing or plan
ning terrorist attacks against 
the American people becomes 
an enemy of this COWltry and a 
target of American justice. Any 
person, organization, or govern
ment that supports, protects, or 

harbors terrorists. is complicit 
in the murder of the innocent 
and equally guilty of terrorist 
crimes." 

White . House officials 
described Thursday's event as 
the "bookend~ to Bush's March 
19 Oval Office speech announc-

ing the beginning of the war. 
But the president carefully 
avoided announcing that the 
war itself was over, a declara
tion that has international 

SEE BUSH, PAGE 4A 

program 
BY CALVIN HENNICk 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Come fall , tud nta will hav 
to pay for ubfllAnoo-abuso treat-
ment now ovailabl ClOSt- • 

The d . ion stellUl from m 
ings between Phillip Jon ,lh 
UI vic pre id nt for tud nt 
Servi , and Mary Khow , 
the director of tud nt H ruth 
Service. No decisions have 
mad about the pecific IICnI·lU. 

that may be affect d or fee 
charged, Khowassah said. 

The program , which rani 
from minars and cvaluatio 
to outpatIent treatment and 
aft.er-care groups, would COIIt.$50 
to $300 outsid.e of the tn, &aid 
Sarah Han en, th tud nt 
Health coordinator for lub-
tance-abuse programs. 
Severnl oth r Big 'Thn achoo 

already charge for th MC 
or don't offer them at. all. TIl 
fees wlll add to students' 
accountability and have little to 
do with budget concerns, 
Khowassah said. 

Jones was unavailable for 
comment. 

Sometimes students tak th 
services for granted becau e 
they do not. have to pay for them, 
Hansensald 

SEE STUDENT HEALJH. PAGE 4,." 

Switch in cleanup day entangles city and UISG in 'Glove-gate' 
BY JESSE HELLING 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Th city wants 200 hands -
and quickly. 

At the reque8t of VI Student 
Government leaders, the city 
purchascd 100 pair of cotton 
gloves at a coet of $300 for Com
munity Campu Cleanup Day. 
Thc shipment was ordered and 
delivered. City officials gave the 
moo office a ring, and another, 
and Bnother. 

Three messages I ft at the 
UlSO office by LiM Mollenhauer. 
the administrative a8silltant to 
the city manager, yielded no 

WEATHER 

responses. Approximately three 
weeks later, said city-supplied 
hand protection for this Sunday's 
cleanup sti 11 sits unclaimed at the 
city manager's office. 

So Mollenhauer took a more 
traditional approach in alerting 
student leaders about theU: lassi-
tude. , 

"We make every effort to BBsist 
with 8uch positive projects, but 
this kind of disregard makes it 
difficult when the next request 
for assistance is made," she wrote 
in a May 1 letter to former UISG 
President Nick Herbold. 

The relationship wasn't so 

INDEX 
t 59,1 ( Mostly cloudy, breezy 

! 394C 

Arts 71. 
Classifleds 51 

rocky last year, when the city 
supplied 50 pairs of gloves for the 
same event. 

" ... that worked out fine," Mol
lenhauer said. 

The hang-up this time around, 
it appears, involved a UISG 
regime change, a postponement 
of the cleanup day, and conflicts 
in pickup etiquette. 

Glove-czar Mollenhauer's 
repeated attempts to contact· 
Herbold, who had evacuated his 
office to make room for new 
UISG President Nate Green and 
Vice Preside~t Mayrose Weg
mann, proved to be fruitless. 

'Tm not getting messages from 
UISG anymore," said the retired 
Herbold. 
• Wegmann said she received a 
message from Mollenhauer but 
was under the impression the 
gloves could be picked up at any 
time. 

Also, Herbold said, Wegmann 
requested the gloves, but ahe isn't 
so certain that's the case. Some
how, Green's evaded the fray. 

"1 know I haven't gotten any of 
those messages, or we'd have 
picked [the gloves] up," he said. 

The cleanup day, which stu
dent leaders hope to implement 

every semester, was switched 
from April 22, Earth Day, to May 
4 because the original day landed 
on the same night that the con
troversial 21-ordinance was 
under consideration. 

Last semester, the campus 
cleanup attracted approximately 
150 volunteers, a number Green 
said he hopes to match this time 
around. However, the cleanup 
will be postponed in the event of 
bad weather, he said. 

Regardless of when volunU!era 
take to downtown Iowa City and 
campus, they will have the oppor
tunity to enshroud tbeir hands in 

CommuOltv Campus Cleanup Events ...,. 
10 .... VoIulUelS ptlIer In 

Hubbard PaIk 
10-111.111. Cleanup 

11l.1li. Picnic at Hubbard PaII\ 
11:30 ••. Remarks by UI PIesident 

DMl SIIDIton ~ tile 
· nce 01 a de.wl 

civic-sub8idized cotton, as Weg
mann vows to pick up the gloves 
in plenty of time for the event
actions that may clean up more 
than just litter. 
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NEWS 

Study: 2 VI intersections safe enough 
BY KELlEY CASINO 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

A county study shows that two 
intersections on the UI campus 
that are perceived to be danger
ous do not warrant additional 
traffic control, prompting the uni
versity to look at ways to ensure 
pedestrian safety. . 

Increased pedestrian and 
. vehicular traffic have led to wor

ries about safety where the T. 
Anne Cleary Walkway intersects 
Jefferson and Market streets, 
where 6,OOO-plus cars travel per 
day per road, the study shows. 

"It's an accumulation of expe
riences that have led people to 
believe that the intersections 
could be improved," said Dave 
Ricketts, the director of UI 
parking and transportation. 

. He addressed the university's 
Campus Planning Committee on 
Thursday to hear concerns and 
generate ideas for possible solu
tions, saying that the university 
needed to narrow its focus to give 
the city a better statement. . Ben PlankfThe Daily Iowan 

Committee members voiced 
concerns about traffic speeds, 
lack of visibility because of 
parking, and right turns on red 
lights at a nearby intersection 
causing irregularity in traffic. . 

Pedestrians aHempt to cross Jefferson Street at Its Intersection with the T. Anne Cleary Walkway on 
Thursday. A Johnson County report-says the intersection does not need further traffic control. 

Johnson County officials 
recently released a study on 
pedestrian cross.ing and traffic 
count at the two intersections, 
finding that no "additional traffic 
control at either crosswalk is 
needed at the present time." 

Beth Pfohl, the Jobnson County 

CLARIFICATION \ 

Council of Governments traffic
engineering planner and conduc
tor of the studies, said she and 
Assistant Transportation Planner 
John Yapp observed gaps in traf
fic on April 3 and 9 that allowed 
for safe pedestrian crossing. 

"I feel that there are ... pretty 
good observance by pedestrians 
to wait for traffic or for traffic to 
slow down and wai.t for students, 

In the May 1 article "Vilsack approves physician'S assistants license leg
islation," The Daily Iowan spelled the heath-care providers' title "physician's 
aSSistant," following the lead of several dictionaries. the UI health-care pro
gram would prefer that the title be spelled "physician assistant." 

What is Kaweah 
Health Care District 
doing in Cedar Rapids? 

We are comilg to town In the I1MI'MIn to InItrview upIMg rmI1g proIM8ioMs who wOOd like 
to explore botIllhe oppomntieI and fle Iif8It)1e in the Sttl ~ V*f f1 centraJ CaftlmIa. 

You v.1I be IascInaIed by Ile quality of lIB, ~ hO'Aing and the frien<Iy commlllity 111M
roNnent in this chanring rural SIIIilg, as well as Ile aophIsticatJoo and clinical .ceIIence of our 
cardiac services, emergency department and SequoIa Regional Cancer Center, to name a law. 
n Is an ideal ptace to start your career! 

A NEW GRAD PROGRAM THAT WORKS! 
, $24 per hour starting lliary Incrtalllg to $27 per hOur once ~ obtain your license 
, I~ed orientation wtth • de<lcated mentor 
, $200 towards the NClEX rMw end pIid Ij)pIIcation "" to obtIi1 your AN Ilene 
, ReIocatJoo auIalance 

cal oow to arrange ., InIeMew IIpIIOintneft ConIIct .... ThenIIn, Nurit RecruIIIr, 
II !ION32.2IOI. KMIh 0IIIII1IeIItII en DIIIrIct, 4GO II ..... ~ AwnuI, VIIIItI, 
CA 1S211. 

\ 

ViIit our home page on the Internet at ... .1'."'.11.111.011 lor mort de~ on 11IMtyte, 
location and excItiIg CItM! proepedI. eOE 

tc.we ... .,... 
H~.nh c.,. DIatItct . 

especially during peak hours," 
she said, adding that no colli
sions have been reported at 
either location for three years. 

She said her findings do not 
warrant a need for the city to 
install stop signs or stoplights at 
either of the two crosswallss. 

actually decrease safety," Rick
etts said, adding that the UI and 
the city will meet in a few weeks 
to review concerns, the study, and 
possible solutions. 

"They said that a stop 'light or 
stop sign could actually' lead to 
more rear-~nd accidents and 

"We'd like to have something 
concrete this summer that would 
allow us to make small changes 
by next fall ifnot arlier," he said. 

E-MAIL Df REPORTER KIWY CAsINO AT: 

~EllEY-CASINOOUIOWA.EDU 

CORRECTION 

The May 1 article, "Council hopefuls setting sights on UI student vote," 
incorrectly implied that Councilor Steven Kanner voted in favor of the 21-
alcohol ordinance and said he appeared on fliers circulated by council candi
dates depicting ordinance supporters. The Daily Iowan regrets the error. 

As you 

got older, 

youwo~ed 

"that your 

. Mom was 
• gOing crazy 

.. You didn't realize at the time that 
she inherited her insanity from l@!! 

This Mother's Day, surprise her with 
the gift that says you're nuts about her. 

HERTEEN& STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City ~EWELERS 338-4212 ~ 

Smokin' Ads 
for the Small Screen 

Anti-Tobacco Commercial Contest 

Entries due J11Ile 6. 
Awards ceremony J11Ile 22nd. 
Entries limited to 30 seconds in 

length, any fonnat. 
PleaSe ask about "deo camera 
IftIIable for rent. 
Ads wt1l be Judged on innovatlveness, 
creativity, & content! Entries wt1l be Judged 
&.pr1zes awarded to thr~e categones: 
• 7th-8th grades. 9th-12th grades • college· 

lst".$300 3rd".$lOO 
Visit 

....... cleanalrf~renryone.ol1 
for complete contest lnfonnatlon 

and registration or write to: 
. Smoldn' Ads 

430 Southgate Avenue, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

alDo1dn-daOyahoo.cOlD 
·Coordtnated by 

4 Counties 4 Tobacco 
Control Community 

Grant 

For more information call Stephani at 319-351-4357 

• 
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BREAKING NEWS 
Phene: (319) 335-£063 
E-mail: dally·lowanCuiowa.edu 

' FIX: 335·6184 

CORRECTIONS 
Call : 335-6030 
Policy: The Dally Iowan strives for accu
racy and fairness In the reporting of 
news. If a report is wrong or misleading, 
a request for a correction or a clarifica
tion may be made. A correction or a 
clarification will be published. 

PUBLISHING INFO 
The Daily Iowan (USPS 143.380) is 

published by Student Publications Inc., 
111 Communications Center, Iowa 
City, Iowa 52242, daily except 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and univer
sity holidays, and university vacations. 
Periodicals postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-mail: dally-iowan-clrc@ulowa.edu 
Su,*rlption rales! 

lIMa City aIKf ComMIe: $20 for one 
semester. $40 for two S(JIleSters, $10 for 
summer sesskln, $50 for full year 

Out of town: $40 for one semester. 
$80 for two semesters, $15 for sum
mer seSSion, $95 all year. 
Send address chlnges to: The Dally 
Iowan, 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
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Anthony Demetrius McKinney, 19, 1001 Cross Park Apt. C., was 
charged with assault causing injury Saturday after he allegedly shot 
two people with a SS gun. According to records, McKinney arrived in 
a vehicle at 2550 Nevada Ave. shortly after 7 p.m. and allegedly 
be.gan shooting. . 

Tiffany Rochelle Clark, 26, 1827 Hollywood Court, was charged 
with first-degree burglary after she allegedly assaulted a woman in a 
van parked near her house. Clark allegedly reached inside the win
dow of the vehicle and pulled a woman's hair and struck her in the 
face with a closed fist. 
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NEWS 

Rally protests 'firing' at A CT party GOP-Oem rift scuttle 
development proposal BY LAURA JENSEN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Protesters stood quietly out· 
side the IMU, some with 
mouths symbolically taped shut 
with black electrical tape, to 
object ACTs alleged firing of a 
temporary employee, COinciding 
with the company's awards ban· 
quet Thursday evening. 
, Fifteen protesters held signs 
).n support of Sarah 'Ibwnsend, 
donning replicas of the button, 
'"The World Says No to War," 
,which 'Ibwnsend contends was 
lhe reason she lost her job after 
refusing to remove it April 4. 
f'\CT officials, who maintain 
that 'Ibwnsend left on her own ' 
volition, have said they do not 
allow workplace promotions of 
political beliefs. 

Signs proclaiming that "ACT 
Fails the 1st Amendment Test" 
and that the companies letters 

. stood for "Anti-democratic Coer
cive Tactics," were displayed 
along with the sign, "Freedom to 
Dissent, Freedom to Organize," 
held by 'Ibwnsend. 

"It shouldn't have a party and 
pat itself on the back," said 
Louis Schwartz, a VI assistant 
professor of cinema/comparative 
literature, one of the event's 
organizers. "Firing Sarah was a 
reprehensible thing for ACT to 
,do. There's not much we can do 
legally, but we can express our 
displeasure and outrage at the 
unfair censorship in the work
place." , 

ernocra 
llch Boyden-Holmes/The Daily Iowan 

Sasha Waters, a UI assistant professor of cinema/comparative literature, Kembrew Mcleod, an assistant 
professor of communication studies, and louis Sc!1Wartz, an assistant professor of Cinema/comparative 
IHerature, protest against ACT on Thursday afternoon at the IMU . 

Many ACT employees passed "If ACT is serious about hon-
the demonstrators during the . oring its workers, it should 
50-minute protest - some with stick to standardized tests, not 
little or no acknowledgment, but 'standardizing its employees," 
others giving thanks or heck- said 'Ibwnsend, who added that 
ling. One man asked them why she has heard lots of support 
they were not at work and from fellow .ACT employees 
another added that they "could who are afraid to speak out. 
talk to them when they grew She also said ACT i8 not "just 
up." some company" - is closely 

The protesters, including tied to education and the gov
'Ibwnsend, said their goal was ernment through college 
not to get 'Ibwnsend's job back; entrance exams and tests for 
rather, they wanted to keep u.s. foreign diplomat.'!. 
attention on ACT and to bring Although ACT is a private 
about change. business, which by law can for-

mutate policies that infringes 
upon a citizen's right to free 
speech, the protesters maintain 
that the firing was wrong. 

"If 'you can't wear a button 
that says 'The World Says No to 
War," then that undernrines the 
principles that America is 
founded on and that those who 
fired Sarah were supposed to 
uphold," said protester Kern
brew McLeod, a UI assistant 
professor of communication 
studies. 

E-MAIL DI ~EPOIIT!~ UUIIA JI_ AT: 

LAUIIA-JENS!H·l0ulow,uou 

BY DAVID PITT 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - There 
were no signa Thursday that 
the Senate's political rift over 
a proposed economic-deve}op
ment fund could be mended 
by adjournment. 

While the House approved 
an $800 million economic
development plan on Wedne -
day, Senate Republicans told 
Gov. 'Ibm Vtlsack they would 
not take up the bill and were 
preparing to go home. 

Senate Democrats were 
frustrated. 

"We were giving you the 
votes: Sen. Bill Dotzler, D
Waterloo, aid Thur day. -I 
don't understand why we're 
not staying and fighting this 
out. We're 80 do ." 

He aid the Department of 
Economic Development he 
told him the decision delayed 
103 projects that would cre
ate 7,200 jobs and retain 
another 4,000. 

"There are $1.3 billion 
worth of project sitting on 
hold right now," he said. "A 
good number of them ore new 
busi nesses that currently 
have no presence in Iowa. 
The [economic-development 
agency] says if we don't have 
a fund, we're going to lose 
that.~ 

that the plan . 00 bartow 
money. 

"'fh re' n Imo t wi trul 
myth that if there' ju t 
enough mon y. we can h' 
all our prohl m . [ don't 
bell v thi .. he ·d. '"W \I 
want a bet r future fOT our 
childr n, but mOlt of u 
believe w cannot bu) that 
better futur with our aB' 

terCard." 
Sen. Mich I Connolly, D· 

Dubuque. aid borro in 
money houldn't be th i u . 

"You borro ed to buy a 
farm, to buy a hou ,and 
took a ri k. rm telling you th 
people of Iowa want ou to 
tak a ri k right now. We're 
10 ing population, w 'r 10· 
ingjob . 

"I eay to ou today, 10 ana 
want n w d a1. W don't 
want the me old m rk 
pay·a -you-go, h d·in· th • 
sand philosophy: . d. 

n. D vid Mill r, R-Fair
field , aid borrowin man y 
wh n th 8 La tru lin 
financially d 't 

-['m trying to figur out 
wh t economic th ory i. 
behind thi ; h eaid. 'Will It 
really tran late in stimulat· 
ing [owa' C4:0nomy?" 

Sen. Matt IcCoy, D·D 
Moine, called th ion· 

Professor labels Iraq action 'colonialism' 
Senate President Mary 

Kramer, R·Clive, questioned 
the types of companies that 
would wait for public funding 
before locating in th state. 

sad jok and a ham • for cut· 
ting etate aid to citl • and 
counties and th n failing to 
cr ate an economic-d velop
m nt fund th 1 could provid 
h'ope for Itruggling mllll 
communiti . 

BY JEFFREY PATot 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

A human-rights-Iaw professor 
told a crowded lecture hall in the 
Pappajohn Business Building 
that U.S. presenoe in Iraq reeks 
of colonialism and imperialism. 

"I categorically and completely . 
condemn the U.S. and British 
invasion of Iraq," AbdulIahi An
Na'im said, calling the operations 
in Iraq a "regression to colonial
ism" and -an illegal and illegiti
mate war of aggression." 

The native of Sudan said the 
only difference between current 
operation in Iraq and older 
British and U.S. colonialism is 
that "this time there are per
sistent voices" protesting the 
operations. 

"!'here is nothing worse for the 
U.S. than to go to Iraq with the 
company of Britain," he said, 

• 

adding that Britain colonized 
Iraq in the early 20th century. 

An-Na'im stressed in his 
Thursday night lecture, "Iraq, 
Human Right.'!, and the Democ
ratization of the Arabic World," 
that it is impossible to force 
democracy on. another nation. 

"Invading countries is not the 
way to make democracy and 
human rights secure," said the 
author of several books OIl human 
rights. "You cannot achieve 
democratization by invasion." 

An-Na'im, who teaches courses 
in lslamic law and criminal law at 
Emory University inAtlanta, said 
religion and culture can impede 
human rights because they are 
exclU8i.ve, whereas human right.'! 
are ideally inclU8i.ve. 

"The universality of human 
rights is not something we pro
claim," he told the audience of 
more than 60 listeners. "It is 

something that we construct. We 
need these rights as human 
beings everywhere." 

An-Na'im said he was frustrat
ed .by the Western notion that 
Islam and the Middle East are 
synonymous. Only 10 percent of 
the world's Muslims are located 
in the Middle East, be said. 

Americans are slowly growing 
more aware of world issues, but 
they still have a long road to 
travel to fully inform themselves, 
said An-Na'im. 

• Americans are ignorpt, !lI'nr 
gant, and indifferent t!l foreign 
policy," he said. "Sept. 11 brought 
Americans to realize that foreign 
policy is just as important as 
domestic policy." 

An-Na'im cnlled for an Iraqi 
government to administer the 
nation's resources and maintain 
order instead of installing a U.S. 
and British-led interim govern-

Dems' primary slate nearly set 
BY WILL LESTER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - The 
Democratic primary calendar is 
coming into focus, and all but 
the shouting in the party's pres
idential race couJd be over by 
March 2, 2004. 

Thursday was the deadline for 
states to provide the Democratic 
National Committee with their 
plans for caucuses and primar
ies, and although approximately 
a dozen were given extensions, 
the calendar basically is in plaoe 
with a front-loaded lineup. The 

CITY 

",draulles Lab to 
'Port new name 

The newly renovated U I 
kydraullcs Laboratory will be named 
after one of Its beneficiaries and 
~eslgners. 

The UI Campus Planning 
Committee on Thursday moved that 
the facility bear the moniker of C. 
Maxwell Stanley, pending approval 
by the state Board of Regents. 

Stanley, a native of Muscatine, 
COnducted his thesis research In the 
Institute In the late 1920s and oredit· 
ed much of his profeSSional success 
to the knowledge and values he 
acquired there, said Vlrendra Patel, 
the director of the Iowa Institute of 
Hydraulic Research. 

"This was an amazing fellow who 
did a,lot of different things," he said. 

Stanley, whO died In 1984, gal a 
bachelor's degree In civil engineer
Ing and a master's degree In 
hydrauliCS from the UI. He played a 
major role III designing the 
Hydraulics Laboratory, which was 
constructed In the early 19308, Patel 
Nk!. 
I A 54.5 million renovation of the 
tlYdraulics Lab was completed a year 

DNC expects the schedule to be 
set by September. 

Keeping with tradition, Iowa 
will go first with its caucuses Jan. 
19, and New Hampshire will fol
low with its primary, tentatively 
set for Jan. 27. The District of 
Columbia holds a nonbinding pri
mary earlier in the month. 

Then on Feb. 3, Arizona, 
Delaware, New Mexico, Okla
homa, and South Carolina have 
their contests. Missouri also is 
set for that date, but the state 
Legislature could derail those 
plans if it eliminates the pri
mary in a cost-saving move. 

ago, he said, adding that part of the 
money came from Stanley's family, 
friends, and companies. 

Stanley founded Stanley 
Engineering Inc. and HON Industries 
In Muscatine. He received the 
American Society of Civil Engineer's 
Alfred Nobel prize In 1933 and the 
Collingwood Pllze In 1935. 

"The Idea [to rename the building) 
came from the UI Foundation, but 
the funds were raised in order to rec
ognize him, and the most appropri
ate way to recognize him is to put his 
name on the building," Patel said. 

- by KlillY Cilino 

Man hit with 3rd HIV 
charge 

All Iowa City man charged with 
three counts of criminal transm Is
slon of HIV pleaded not guilty In 6th 
District Court on Thursday to the lat
est charge. 

Adam Donald Musser, 22, 
allegedly denied having the virus 
that causes AIDS when asked by a 
woman with whom he engaged In an 
eight-month intimate relationship. 
Musser and the woman had sexual 
contact approximately 17 times 

Michigan and Washington 
state hold caucuses on Feb. 7, 
followed by Maine the next day. 
Vll'ginia and 'Thnnessee on Feb. 
10, and Wisconsin, Idaho, nod 
Utah complete the month. On 
March 2, a dozen states, includ
ing. California and New York, 
hold their contests. 

While no candidate will have 
the 2,160 of 4,318 convention 
delegates needed to win the 
nomination by that day, political 
observers expect the leading 
candidate to have so much 
momentum by early March that 
victory is inevitable. 

between June 2002 and January 
2003, failing to use protection on 
several occasions. 

Two other woman have filed the 
same charge against Musser in 
Johnson County. The North Liberty 
police department filed a complaint 
against Musser after ~ woman 
alleged that Musser had failed to tell 
her he was HIV-positive when they 
had sexual contact between April 4 
and April 6, 2002. 

Musser also allegedly engaged in 
a six· month sexual relationship with 
a 23-year-old Coralville woman and 
did not tell her of his condition. The 
woman learned Musser was HIV
positive after. police arrested him for 
the first charge. 

Musser is the second man to De 
charged in Johnson County with vio
lating the 4-year-old state law. 
Musser could face up to 25 years in 
prison for each count If convicted of 
the class B felony. 

Musser, who is being held without 
bond In the Johnson County Jail, is 
scheduled to appear In court to 
stand trial on the first charge· on July 
12. 

- by Amy Jennings 

, , 

ment for a transition period until 
the country is stable enough to 
draft a Constitution and hold 
elections. 

The lecture was sponsored by 
the Association of Peaceful New 
Islamic Ideology, or Internation
al Programs, Iowans for Peace, 
or Muslims Association, and the 
Sudanese Commun:ity Services 
Inc. 

"In Iowa, we have wbat the 
world wants," she said. · We 
do not have to conduct a fire 
sale to attract people to 
Iowa." 

"Rural Iowa il in a funk. 
and rural [ow is dY10g, and 
if we are oin to provid any 
gTowth upport , w nc d to 
take bold inilialiv ,. hid. 
"The problem ia you can't 
ape)) bold. 

E'MAll DI AIPO~TEA JIfflIaY PATCH AT: 

The House plan would be 
financ ed by bonds, which 
eventually wouJd be repaid 
with sales-tax revenues from 
Internet transactions. 

Kramer said one of the Repulr 
lieans' primary complaints is 

~It·. 9 ahame we'r her 
today walking away from an 
opportunity to provid r al 
C4:0nomic d velopm nt for th 

JIFFAEY· MTCHOUIOWA.EDU 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
2003-04 SEASON 

Emmylou Hams 
Steton Harris Quartet 
TIte Full Money 
Brentano String Quartet 
Bill T. Jonesl Arnie Zane Dance Company 
Academy of St. Martin In the fields 
Drummers of West Africa 
Terence Blanchard 
Estonian Philharmonic Chamber ChoIr 
Cloud Gate Dance Theatre ofTaJwan, CursIve 
Charlie Haden and GonzaIo Rubalcaba 
MommaMlo1 

. UrbanTap 
SoVoSO 
Moscow FeattvaI Ballet, 0ndertII0 
Cirque Eloin '. 
ChrIstopher O'RIley ... UI S"lIpholl), Ow dNlC.a 
AquIa Theatre Contpany, 0tIIeII0 
New York festival of SOftI 
Kallchstein-Laredo-RobInIon TrIo 
Bang On a Can All-Stan WIllI .... a.. T..-y .., 
PlloboIus Dance n.atn 
Antares . 

Paul Taylor Dance CofnpIny 

REQUEST A FREE 2003·04 BROCHURE 
CIII US·lltOot l·-'HANCHEA. 
TDD and accus ~ __ call1tlnS-llsa 
Or online 8& www.uIowuIIuIha 

tate ofIowa; he id. 

September 13 
September 20 
September 1]·28 

October 8 
October II 
October 18 
October 19 
October 1] 

0a0ber26 
November 12 
No¥ember 15 
December 9-14 
jarury24 
jRrwy28 
jRrwylO 
fSruaIy6-8 
fSruaIy II 
fSruaIy I a IB 
IWMry 19 
Februr,24 
Februr,28 
P1IrctI5 
P1IrctI2S 
ApriII"l7 
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NEWS 

Minority Leader Dick Myers steps down 
MYERS 

Continued from Page lA 

as the House minority leader. 
"It's such a humbling thing tQ 

serve the public in this way, I 
never cease t.Q be amazed at it,~ 
he said. Myers told his caucus of 
his retirement Thursday. 

Myers often fought for higher 
education, playing an instrumen
tal role in the ills push to pro
mote stem-cell research, said 
Mark Braun, the UI director of 
state relations. The Democratic 
leader was also very helpful in 

discussions concerning the UI's 
budget situation, Braun said. 

"Dick has always been very 
good at striking compromise on 
both sides of the aisle,~ he said. 

Loc.al colleagues remember 
Myers as someone who was 
"always looking out for the best 
interest ofthe county." But he 
never hesitated to express his 
opinion, several said. 

"There was never a dull 
moment," said Don Sehr, a for
mer Johnson County supervisor 
who served during Myers' tenure 
between 1982 and 1988. 

Myers' announcement came as 

Republican leaders revealed 
plans Wednesday not to act on 
~or tax overhauls and an ec0-
nomic-development program 
sought by GQv. 'Ibm V!lsack. The 
Senate a(ljourned Thursday, and 
the House was set to follow suit 
Thursday night. But VIlsack will 
probably call lawmakers back for 
a special session. Myers will 
remain on the floor until his 
anticipated departure date; law
makers will hold a special elec
tion to fill his seat. 

After his years in the public 
eye, he said, "A little anonymity 
is a good idea." 

Myers, a motorcycle enthusi
ast, once owned what is now 
Hawkeye Harley Davidson in 
Coralville, a dealership he passed 
down to his eldest son. He still 
rides his Harley Road King regu
larly, he said. 

"I am extremely grateful to the 
people of Johnson County, who 
have elected me to public office 
for so many terms," he said. "The 
great thing about our govern
ment is that one person doesn't 
make it fail or succeed." 

E-MAil DI REPORTER GIIANT Sotum Ar. 

GRANT-5CHUlTEOUIOWA.EOU 

Bush applauds the troops in carrier speech 
BUSH 

Continued from Page lA 

\ 
legal ramifications. 

While Bush said that "diffi
cult work" remains in Iraq and 
U.S. forces would stay until it is 
done, the administration's focus 
has clearly moved on. In a sym
bolic segue from military to ec0-
nomic policy, Bush will travel 
today to a factory manufacturing 
Bradley Fighting Vehicles, locat
ed in the depressed Silicon Valley, 
to talk about the economy. 

On the foreign policy front, he 
emphasized that he has more on 
his mind than Iraq, saying that 
the United States was commit
ted to "freedom ... in a peaceful 
Palestine" as well as in 
Mghanistan and Iraq. "We clear
ly are entering into a new phase 
internationally that the presi
dent will describe tonight," 
White House spokesman Ari 

Fleischer told reporters on Air 
Force One Thursday morning_ 

Vice President Dick Cheney 
provided a prelude earlier in the 
day, telling the Heritage Founda
tion during an address in Wash
ington, "Coming on the heels of 
our victory in Mghanistan, Oper
ation Iraqi Freedom is proofposi
tive of the success of our efforts to 
transform our military to meet 
the challenges of the 21st centu
ry." 

Cheney made it clear that the 
administration sees Iraq as but 
one battle in a war on terrorism 
that he called "a long and a 
focused effort, not only because 
the terrorists operate in the 
shadows, but because they also 
enjoy the backing and support of 
outlaw states." 

Bush was due to spend the 
nigbt on the Lincoln, and both 
his arrival and stay here provid-

ed the ultimate in presidential 
symbolism. For a president fresh 
from victory in battle wbo has 
cultivated an aggressive, can-do 
image, it was a scene straight 
from *'Ibp Gun* that is sure to 
appear in future campaign ads. 

Bush was so exhilarated by 
the sights and sounds of the ship, 
he abandoned his usual media
aversion and became a virtual 
camera hog, grinning and posing 
with sailors, shouting at 
reporters to take more pictures 
and ask about his flight. 

"I miss flying, I can tell you 
that," the former National Guard 
pilot yelled out at one point, over 
the constant din of the carrier. 

When Air Force One landed at 
San Diego's North Island Naval 
Air Station, Bush went immedi
ately for a briefing on the S-3B 
Vlking that would carry him to 
the Lincoln, approximately 30 
miles offshore. He emerged 

dressed in a full flightsuit, carry
ing a helmet under his arm, and 
climbed aboard the jet, an anti
submarine warplane that avia
tors on the Lincoln said had been 
used during the war largely to 
refuel F/AIS Hornet strike fight
ers on missions over Iraq. 

On the deck of tbe Lincoln, 
flight crews, cameras, and 
dozens of reporters who had been 
floWJl to the ship frofn San Diego 
awaited his arrival. 

Although most of the sailors 
aboard were kept off the deck 
during landing, a loudspeaker 
announced that there was to be 
"no cheering" until Bush had 
been officially piped aboard after 
exiting the plane. "At that time, 
you'll be allowed to cheer as loud
ly as possible, and you'll be 
encouraged to show your affec
tion," the disembodied voice 
said. It then warned that there 
was to be "no spitting on deck." 

UI to charge for its substance-abuse programs 
STUDENT HEALTH 
Continued from Page lA 

"There can sometimes be an 
undervalue- in things that are 
free," she said. 

Hansen said she hoped that at 
least some of the programs would 
remain free. She and Khowassah 
said they expect the new charges 
to be lower than the community 
average. 

The services are funded with 
student fees and $350,000 that 
Student Health receives annually. 
Khowassah noted that student-

health fees generally pay only for 
visits to the service; additional 
treatment typically costs extra. 
Students use the services about 
700 times per year, she said. 

Such programs have historical
ly been offered cost-free by Health 
Iowa, an educational branch of 
Student Health, Khowassah said. 

UI Student GQvernment Presi
dent Nate Green said he had not 
heard about the plan and would 
need more information before 
commenting. 

Khowassah said Student 
Health will charge for the services 
for one year and then re-evaluate 

the system. 
"I don't know how many stu

dents would decide not to obtain 
the best care possible because of 
money,' she said. "I think stu
dents are s~r than that." 

Up to 95 percent of participants 
are required by the UI or the 
court system to use the services, 
Hansen said. Khowassah said she 

• 
would consider waiving the fee for 
self-referrals if the charges were 
prohibitive. 

"This is not in any wayan effort 
to restrict people from getting 
care,' ~ said. "Our mission is to 
serve the students and maintain 
a healthy student body." 

E-MAil DI RE{'ORTER CALVIN HENNICK Ar. 
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Looking for a 
12 month. 

20-25 hour per 
week. salaried 
position???? 

Please read, 
then recycle 

your Daily Iowan 

<Z>ZEPHYR 

Pick up an application in the 
Office of Student Ute, 145 IMU. 

Applioations due May 7th 

_ MOVING;»' 
Quality ClU-e 

Storage COR1PlllD' 
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'Safe & Secure on the CoralYil~ Stri ' ,338·6155· TIl 22nd Avenue, Just Minutes From U of I Cam us 

Healthy nonpregnant females between 
the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to 
panicipate in a 4 year study (up to 8 
visits). The research will compare a 
study approved quadrivalent HPV 
vaccine to placebo to determine if the 
vaccine will prevent HPV infection. 
Participants must agree to u e an 
effective birth control method through 
month. 7 of the study . 

@J Routine gynecologic: are, and pap mears are provided. 
@J Certain foJ'lD!l or contraception provided. 
@J Compensation provided. 
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EDITION 
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With a combined circulation of over 

40,000 and an additional 4,500 direct 
mailed to every incoming freshman, 
this is our biggest edition of the year. 

The University Edition is your 
opportunity to reach thousands of new 

customers with one great buyl 

Mechanical Specifications 
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,Taliban continue to fight 
BY TODD PITMAN AND 

KATHY GANNON 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

KABUL, Afghanistan - The 
United States says Afghanistan 
is no longer a combat zone, but 
revived Taliban and other radi
cal guerrilla bands afe target
ing American soldiers, foreign 
relief workers, and the govern
ment - sometimes with deadly 
results. 

Emboldened by allies such 
as Iranian-backed rebel leader 
Gulbuddin Hekmatyar, they 
have even made claims to con
trolling remote areas. 

With President Hamid Karzai 
at IUs side, Defense Secretary 
Donald Rumsfeld declared on 
Thursday that "major combat 
activity" in Afghanistan was 
over - just hours before Presi
dent Bush was expected to 
declare that combat in Iraq also 
had concluded. 

"We're at a point where clear
ly we have moved from majof 
combat activity to a period of 
stability and stabilization and 
recons truction acti vi ties," 
Rumsfeld said in Kabul, the 
Afghan capital. "The bulk of 
this country today is permis-.. .. 
Slve, IS secure. 

Yet most Afghans say their 
nation is overrun by thieving 
warlords, the countryside is 

perilous, and the government's 
control is largely limited to 
Kabul, which is protected by 
nearly 5,000 international 
peacekeepers. 

While the resistance in Iraq 
is loose and disjointed, in 
Afghanistan there is coordina
tion. The Thliban has forged an 
alliance with rebel forces led by 
Hekmatyar, a former U.S. ally 
now declared a terrorist and 
hunted by U.S. Special Forces. 

Hekmatyar loyalists control 
a mountainous swath of the 
country in the northeast where 
hit-and-run attacks against · 
U.S. forces are common. 

Western intelligence sources 
as well as former Taliban tell 
the Associated Press that 
resurgent Taliban has re
established a command struc
ture and has divided the coun
try among fugitive leaders who 
are ordered to organize and 
carry out guerrilla attackS. 

Military operations in the 
dangerous south and southeast 
of Afghanistan are commanded 
by former Taliban Interior 
Minister Abdul Razzak, accord
ing to Western intelligence 
sources and former Taliban 
members. 

Razzak's area of operations 
stretches from Kandahar to 
Zabul, Uruzgan, and Helmand 
provinces. It was one ofRazzak's 

right-hand men, Mullah Dadul
lab, who ordered the March 27 
killing of Ricardo Munguia, a 
39-year-old Red Cross worker, 
according to an eyewitness 
interviewed by AP. 

The eyewitness - a govern
ment military commander also 
held by the Taliban - was 
threatened with death urUess 
he stopped working for 
Karzaj's government. 

In the last week, the remote 
mountain districts of Shenkai 
and Chapan in southeastern 
Zabul province have been 
caught in a seesaw battle 
between Taliban and govern
ment forces. Taliban fighters 
have sworn to keep U.S. Spe
cial Forces out of the region. 

Khalid Pashtun, a spokesman 
for Kandahar Gov. Gul Agha 
Sherzai, says the battles with 
Taliban forces have been fierce. 
He says they have been dis
lodged, but residents say Tal
iban forces remain. 

Rumsfeld's prolnise of recon
struction seems a distant dream 
- vast swaths of Afghanistan 
are ruled by warlords who have 
only a flimsy allegiance to the 
central government, and 
marauding bands of Taliban 
fighters establish roadblocks in 
broad daylight on main high
ways, killing foreigners so oth
ers will flee the counby. 

Put your money in the bank, 
not In your tank. 

$28.00 per month 
for ali. you can ride., 

www.lcgov.org/transit 
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80 children still missing after quake 
BY JAMES C. HEUCKE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CELTIKSUYU, Turkey -
Listening for small voices, res
cuers earlier today searched for 
dozens of children buried in the 
rubble of their dormitory after 
an earthquake struck southeast
ern 'furkey. At least 100 people 
were killed and 1,000 injured. 

Search teams working all day 
Thursday and into the early 
hours today were in contact 
with four of the children, state
owned TRT television reported 
from the !!fene. But there was 
little sign of 80 other children 
trapped in the collapsed four
story building. 

Some of the parents were giv
ing up hope. Cevriye Bartir, the 
mother of missing IS-year-old 
Sinan, sat on the step of a fire 
truck wailing, "My dead son -
let me. be sacrificed instead." 

The 198 students in the dorm, 
ages 7 to 16, were asleep when 
the tremor hit early Thursday 
morning and collapsed the 
building. At least 21 were killed, 
along with a teacher. But 93 
others were pulled out alive. 

Steel bunk beds and steel 
closets helped hold up some of 
the walls of the school, saving 
many lives, rescuers said. 

Soldiers, rescuers and ordinary 
citizens lifted huge concrete slabs 
with cranes and jackhammers in 

...... ODIIc ad 
All Alai, who Jolt five grandsons between the ... of 8 and 16. 
welPS near a collapsed dormitory In 8111101, TllrUy. on l'hIrIdIy. A 
powerful earthqullle IbooIIlOUIbtaItem Turby. killing II ..... 100 
people and Inlurlng 1,000. officials Slid. 

a search for survivo",. Some just 
used their bare hands. 

Every now and then, noi y 
equipment was turned off to 
allow rescuers to listen for voices. 
Dogs also sniffed for IIUlVivors. 

The quake was centered just 
outside Bingol, a city of 250,000 
in a largely rural area mo tly 
inhabited by Kurds. The school 
was intended for the children of 

,~!Hea g Home? 
Don't Stuff It - Ship It! 

Pack it yourself or let u pack it for you. 
Fast, convenient and easy! 

International and Dome ticl 

FREE PICK-UPS! 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

~~ ~® fMMM---M-M------M--M--------------
CENTERS OF AMERO. : 10% OFF SHIPPING 

~i~.~ ~---------------------------------
300 E. Burlington St. 351-5200 : 20 % OFF PACKAGING 
• 

(Comer ofUnn and 1lurIingm) I SUPPl. ES 
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Editorial-------------

Eustachy deserves a 
chance at redemption 

It is not uncommon to hear of university ath
letes found partying too much, but it is a differ
ent story when it comes to university coaches. 
Larry Eustachy's appalling behavior in the past 
few months has prompted Iowa State Athletics 
Director Bruce Van De Velde to call for his dis
missal. Eustachy, the head coach of the ISU 
men's basketball team, was exposed for drinking 
alcohol at a house party at the University of 
Missouri, where he was drunk, made vulgar 
comments, and kissed young women. He was 
suspended with pay on Wednesday. 

Although his actions merit serious considera
tion, Eustachy should be given probation with a 
pay cut, rather than termination of his $1.1 roil
lion contract, which lasts through 2011. ISU and 
the state of Iowa have made considerable invest
ments in Eustachy, who admitted Wednesday to 
being an alcoholic and to seeking treatment. At a 
press conference timed to circumvent Van De 
Velde's own announcement, at which the athlet
ics director recommended that ISU fire Eustachy, 
the head coach said, "I have no excuses for my 
behavior. I believe in second chances .• 

Given Eustachy's impressive coaching record, 
he deserves a second chance, but not without 
strings attached. After leading ISU to Big 12 
titles in 1999-00 and 2000-01 and receiving 
NCAA honors in 2000, he has clearly shown his 
ability as a coach. However, his behavior is cer
tainly embarrassing for himself, his family, his 
team, and his university. Eustachy's contract 

specifies that he must provide a "positive repre
sentation of the university and the university's 
athletics programs in private and public," and 
his actions in Missouri, Kansas, and elsewhere 
certainly have been anything but positive. 

A coach criticizing his own team and a married 
man flirting with women half his age are what 
Eustachy has turned out to be - when he's 
intoxicated. Alcoholism is a sometimes debilitat
ing illness, and it certainly affects an individual's 
behavior, even if he or she is not drinking at the 
time. Eustachy acknowledged, "I'm accountable 
for it, and that's who I was at the time, but that's 
not me, and that's not who I want to be." 

He must aggressively seek treatment and 
prove that he is commited to a substantial 
recovery process before being reinstated, 
because his claim of three weeks of sobriety is 
no test of a meaningful commitment to fighting 
alcoholillm. If ISU fires Eustachy, it will likely 
have to pay a large sum under the terms of dis
missal. Instead, the university should renegoti
ate his contract for a lesser amount of money; 
the state's highest-paid employee should not 
retain that position after his behavior. Ifhe can 
demonstrate his contrition through a recovery 
program and a willingness to stick it out at ISU, 
even with less pay, Eustachy should stay. But if 
not, as one Missouri student said, "a belligerent 
old guy gets annoying" after a while. Not only is 
it annoying but unacceptable - either Eustachy 
stays sober, or he finds a new place to party. 

Quoteworthy 
"It's such a humbling thing to serve the public in this 

way. I never cease to be amazed at it." 
Iowa House Minority Leader Dick Myers, 

who is retiring after serving ix term as a state Jegi latar 

Letters to the Editor-----~--
No more Greek bashing 

Otis Houston's April 30 letter, 
"Greek system includes all- who 
can afford it," was yet another 
unsuccessful and unoriginal 
attempt to degrade fraternity and 
sorority life. In reading this letter, 
which was intended as a response 
to a coluf)1n about Greek life, I 
found only two arguments: 1) 
Greeks are "elitists" because they 
live in nice houses and 2) Greek life 
is a "shallow, self-centered, materi
alistic philosophy." 

Let's look at these two points 
separately. Does looking at the aes
thetic qualities of a fraternity or 

. sorority house give you the right to 
label a person you've never even 
met? I say no. By labeling everyone 
in the Greek community "elitists," 
you assume that all Greeks joined 
their respective fraternity or sorority 
for the real estate. You conveniently 
ignore all of the men and women 
who genuinely believe that they are 
a part of a wonderful organization. 
You ignore all the Greeks who 
joined a house in order to give back 
to the community. You ignore all of 
the people who enjoy the cama
raderie and celebrate the lifelong 
friendships. The term "elitist" con
jures up images of wealthy snobs, 
yet I am hard-pressed to find any of 
those in the Greek community. 
Greek or non-Greek, college stu
dents are broke. Tuition increases 
affect Greeks as well as non-

Greeks. Living In a sorority or fra
ternity house doesn't make you an 
elitist any more than living on a 
houseboat makes you a fish. 

The second argument is so 
ridiculous that I'm going to address 
it only briefly. Perhaps, being a 
Kirkwood student, Houston doesn't 
realize that every month, UI fraterni
ties and sororities come together 
and donate time, energy, effort, and 
money to support various charities. 
I would challenge Houston or any
one else to find a comparable per
centage of non-Greeks at the univer
sity who so selflessly devote them
selves to numerous noble causes. 

Contrary to popular belief, fra
ternities and sororities do not sit 
around amid kegs of beer and wads 
of money and degrade those who 
chose not to join the Greek commu
nity. Perhaps it's time that non
Greeks stop doing it as well. 

Amanda Bryant 
UI student 

Nuisance ordinance 
gives too much power 

I think the Iowa City City 
Council's nuisance ordinance tar
gets indilliouals who fent their 
homes; a majority of students rent 
their homes. The Daily Iowan edito
rial on April '29 contended that the 
City Council's nuisance ordinance 
did not target students because it 
was only going to affect the "worst 
offenders - the ones that deserve 

to be punished." I do not think 
someone who gets two disorderly 
house tickets deserves to be pun
ished by getting kicked out of her or 
his home (which will be a possible 
result of this ordinance), especially 
considering a police officer has 
grounds to give you a ticket if you 1) 
are able to be heard from the side
walk and 2) are disturbing your 
neighbor. One does not need to be 
very loud to be heard from the side
walk - depending on how far away 
the sidewalk is from the rental prop
erty. Moreover, an opinion as subJec
tive as being disturbed should not 
have the backing of an eviction. 

I heard someone at the last 
council meeting, during which this 
ordinance was discussed, joke that 
he would evict his neighbors 
because he does not like them. This 
would be possible if this ordinance 
is passed - as long as people 
made enough noise to be heard 
from the sidewalk. 

I am happy to see the council Is 
working toward a way to bring 
renters and their neighbors together 

. in the case of dispute, but parties 
bringing a dispute should not have . 
the leverage of an eviction on their 
side. Tell the City Council that you 
will not be discriminated against 
because you cannot afford to buy 
your own home bye-mailing them 
at council@iowa-city.org. 

N lek H.rbo Id 
UI sludent 

And here I always thought mock turtlenecks were sexyl 

Santorum's foul comments stinking up Capitol Hill 

I love gingko trees in spring. Each small 
cluster of leaves sprouting like a bou
tonniere, like a bonsai from the branch. 
Each leaflet, maybe six or seven strong, 

a small green bouquet of fan-shaped wings. I 
love their false delicacy, their grooved sur
face, not just the rebirth but its grace. 

But I hate gingkos in fall. They stench up 
central campus and downtown with vomit. 
Vomit. I hate the smell of it worse than any 
other smell. Blood, diarrhea, piss - I can 
handle those smells. I can handle immersing 
the entirety of my arms in flax (a major fiber 
for handmade paper) that's been rinsed a 
few times - after fermenting for three 
months. Fermenting a euphemism, here, for 
barely controlled rotting. 

But I can't handle vomit; I only need to 
smell it to start heaving. Way back in sixth 
grade, my friend Jamie and I, the only ones 
still in the room, were headed outside to 
recess when she suddenly erupted. As she 
huddled over the trashcan, still spurting, I 
handed her tissues, eyes tightly clenched, and 
then - then ... well, what can I say? I almost 
threw up allover her neck, suddenly trying to 
hit the trashcan' myself. And then because of 
me, she had a second round of her own. 

GOd: lunch-room chimi-changas all over 
the trashcan, and two large, dark orange 

1,. M, Opinion 

splunk-splatters on the carpet. 
When Mr. Pixley came in from 
monitoring recess and found us, 
he was pissed. "Three spots, 
girls? THREE spots?I" he said 
to us as we slumped in the hal~
way, recovering. 

vote on "the issues· thrqughout 
their careers as well as their 
interactions with the press. 

So I really cannot stand the 
smell of gingko seeds. They 
make me want to yell timmm
mmberrrrrrr. They make me 
sympathize with the people who 
want to chop the female gingkos 
down, because they're the ones 
that spew the vomit beads. But 
only for a month - or so. It's 

ALLISON 
HEADY 

And thank gingkos for the free
dom(s) of the press. For AP inter
views during which the journal
ist blurts out, "I'm sorry; I didn't 
think I was going to talk about 
'man on dog' with a United 
States senator; it's sort of freak
ing me ou~," and realizes that the 
piece cannot possibly remain 
simply a "profile .. , regarding his 
eight-year tenure in the Senate.· 

only for a month or so, I remind myself in 
the thick of every Iowa City fall, and either 
hold my breath or diversify my walking 
habits. 

Gingkos are why I voted Sloth for UISG. 
The other ticket I considered had previously 
advocated chopping the female gingkos 
down. Were there differences between the 
two tickets, other than this chain-saw issue? 
Sure. But I made my choice because I knew 
their records on it. 

Thank gingkos for political records - for the 
aaxmntability that comes through public politi
cal records. Which, of course, include bow people 

~ That interview was with Rick 
Santorum, R-PA. Third from the top in the 
Republican Senate leadership (which leads 
me to wonder, somewqat deliciously, some
what malevolently, and fairly certain of the 
answer, if he was fourth before Trent Lott's 
Strom Thurmond remarks), and indeed eight 
years in that august chamber, he brought up 
bestiality while listing sexual misadventures 
that could be wrongfully protected by our 
"right to privacy.· 

The attack was focused around a case 
under appeal to the Supreme Court: 
Lawrence v. 7exas. (Quick recap: two men, 
having sex. A neighbor calls the police with a 

false complaint against one of them. The 
police come over. Catch the men in the middle 
of getting it on. Charge them with sodomy 
because sodomy, oral as well as anal, is out
lawed for gay people in Texas.) When he refer
enced "man on dog" as well as "man on child,· 
Santorum was saying that "homosexuality" 
wasn't as bad as they are. In hi view, though, 
acting upon being queer is on th lev 1 of 
bigamy, polygamy, incest, and adultery a well 
as abortion (and maybe contraception). 

I agree with Sen. Santorum in that b s
tiality and pedophilia are in th ir own too
human realm. I also agre with him that the 
"right to privacy" is an in ecure foundation 
on which to protect queer , abortion, and 
contraception - all three of which I think 
should be protected. I disagree that it's pos
sible to separate people from their actions. 

Or their words. And Santorum saying on 
his Web site that his "comments should not 
be misconstrued in any way 98 a statement 
on individual lifestyles" is ju t a nimsy, on
second-thought attempt to sav hi own 
political skin. (Doubt it? Googi for th inter
view transcript.) 

Which, like hill comments, sm lis lik 
vomit to me. And, as politicians are hardly 
trees, alII can think to reply is: timmmmm
berrrrrrri 

How should Larry Euslachy be disciplined? 

"J don't really 
think he should. 
Character 
shouldn't be a 
reflection of 
your job." 

JnonArcIi. 
Ullunlor 

"J think he 
should be 
given a second 
chance." 

EllDbItII 0" 
UI senior 

"1 think he 
should be fIred." 

Adam Shifrin 
Ullunlor 

" .If he seek 
help, give him 
another hot." 

Jalll GlIIIIIIN" 
Ullreshman 

"They should 
end him to AA. 

Trot rn ,it 

" 
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Moving with God · & board games 
BY MICHAEL DHAR 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

A woman sits in a circle of 
yellow light, spirals of ciga
rette smoke curling around her 
head, and talks about God. A 
crowd of sloping figures 
dressed in black lope towards 
her, swinging their arms in a 
vaguely simian fashion. 

"This .is probably the creepiest 
thing in the concert," says UI 
senior Meghan Beresford, as 
she surveys the dress rehearsal 
for her dance-thesis concert, . 
Amalgam: Sex, God, and Board 
Games. 

The performance, "Little 
Gods," caps Beresford's collec
tion of eight pieces, showing 
today and Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
SpacelPlace, North Hall. She 
got the rare opportunity to 
organize her own thesis concert, 
a privilege usually reserved for 
graduate students. 

She also got a rare opportu
nity to work her butt off. 
Despite 25-30 hours of rehears
al a week and two jobs, Beres
ford choreographed the whole 
show, did all the costume and 
set design, and designed the 
advertising. 

"1 wanted to learn what it 
takes to put on a show," she 
said. "I was really lucky to have 
the division's and department's 
support. I had 

pack of women grotesquely dec
orated in glittery latex skins 
dance to the strains of Nine Inch 
Nails. The dancers move spasti
cally and pull at their skin in 
this commentary on the culture 
of beauty. 

Industrial rock gives way to 
classic rock, JlIld politics give way 
to comedy, in "Take What You 
Need," about a young couple mov-

ing into a new 
enough chore
ography, and DANCE 
they had the Beresford Thesis Concert resources, so 

apartment. ' 
The two dance 
to the Rolling 
Stones' "Wild 
Horses" while 
the young 
woman moves 
around the 

we said, 'Let's 
do it.'" 

Beresford's 
choreography 
warranted 

When: 8 p.m. today and Saturday 
Where: Space/Place 

Admlnlon: $10, $5 for students 

the individual 
show, said UI senior Jamie 
Spurgeon, who dances in two 
piece , including a solo she 
asked Beresford to write after 
seeing her work. Beresford's 
pieces are as unique as the 
opportunity she was given, 
Spurgeon said. 

"It's more challenging for me," 
Spurgeon said. "[Her choreogra
phyJ explores your boundaries 
about how far your body can go 
before it breaks. That's why it's 
different from everybody else's." 

The concert covers an eclectic 
array of styles, both in terms of 
music and dance. In "Skin," a 

distracting 
amorous 

intentions of her partner. 
Beresford, dra:wing on her 

experience as a writer of fiction 
and ptays, often puts such nar
rative elements into her chore
ography, she said. She insists 

-that her dancers speak their 
own parts, and she won't give 
their words to actors. 

"It will make them more ver
satile,· she said. "Modem dance, 
for me, is about being a human 
being, and people talk." . 

In "3:30 Friday Afternoon," 
they talk 8 lot. The piece, set up 
as a mock rehearsal, lets the 
dancers improvise their own 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
lSll or ASC-US are Invited to participate in a 2·3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an intravaginal experimental gel 
In women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-t 0 times including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pill . 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided . 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kristl 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or a-mail at 
kristen-followwill@ulowa.edu, or visit our wab site at: 
httpJ/obgyn.ulhc.ulowa.eduJ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care . 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive • 
Iowa Cltv. Iowa 52242 

END OF SCHOOL YEAR SALE! 
STUDENTS & FACULTY... . 

Reward you,..." for all your hard worlc 
til;. ~ar! 

$1 0 JJ9afsf_ 
& Bags 

2D%Q~f 
Apparel 

Must present faculty & student 1.0. 
BALE RUNS THRU MAY 18, 2003 

ULnMATE LINKS GEAR 
MONSTER SERVICE 

Holiday HOlJ'8: s.s Mf, 9-5 Sat, 12-5 Sun 
498 1 at Avenue • Riverview Pleza 

IAcro86 from Iowa River Power Company) 
Phone 319-33s.ooLF (4653) 

Photos by Ben PlankfThe Dally Iowan 
Dancers In Megan Beresford's dance·thesls concert, Amalgam: SU, 
God, anti Board GamBS, perfonn during a dress rehearsal on Wednesday. 

chatter. They have been saving 
up "juicY stories" that they will 
debut on-stage, Spurgeon said. 

The concert also dips into 
more abstract work, including 
Spurgeon's strobe-lit solo, 
"Overexposure" and "X
Cubed," which strands Beres· 
ford and another dancer in a 
6x8x6 box. Like every piece she 
choreographs, "x-Cubed" takes 
on a specific challenge and 
shows that she knows exactly 
what she wants. 

"Duets are usually far apart, 
and that's just what's expected. 
You see them come together," 

she said. "It bothers me that 
you can use the space like that, 
instead of concentrating on the 
movement." 

It was this. independence of 
mind and creativity that drew 
Spurgeon to Beresford's work 
and what makes it such a joy to 
perform, she said. 

"She looks deeper i:pto her 
choreography .... She takes 
time with it, taking care of it 
more," Spurgeon said. "She 
loves it, and that's the best 
kind of choreography." 

E'MAIL DI Rl~R MIOIMI. Dtwt Al: 

MICHAEL-OtlAROUIOWA.EDU 

~elno:~ 
· 6. fa i fIt't&W fe,. 

aeAr MDnfEl,IS 
. ()1+Ai IJVL . ~ .,.,AftW 6fFTS! 
vo~ 211 E. WHhlngton • Downtown, lowl CHy 

. ~T i X 337·3434 • O,ln Dilly 10·8 
{I l Fri. I Sat., 10-9; Sun. 12·5 
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The Daily Iowan 
is now 

'accepting applic~tions for 

SUMMER 
NEWS EDITOR 

Please pick up applications in 
the newsroqm, 

Room 201 in The 
Communications Center. 

They will be due Friday, May,g. 

Contact Megan Eckhardt at 
335-6063 or 

megan-eckhardt-1@uiowa.edu 
'for additional information, . 
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t.A.T.u.'d 
LONDON (AP) - The beat does 

not go on for tA lu. 
On Wednesday, the Russian pop 

twosome, known for their skimpy 
schoolgirl outfits, canceled two British 
concerts because of poor ticket sales. 

TA lu. had been scheduled to play 
london's Wemb/ey Arena today and 
Manchester's MEN Arena on May 4. 
The venues withdrew the tickets from 
their box offices and said ticket-hold
ers would receive a full refund. 

The duo - whose name is 
Russian slang for "This girl (loves] 
that girl" - had an international hit 
with "All the Things She Said" and 
became the first Russian band to top 
Britain's singles chart. 

&aile, .. & , love 
WI BlfOON ElVJInI (AP) - A 

Blltish IllS -

Wimbledon? If TWo Henman CJ111 
~ the f • mi!ti hap
pen-on 

Tennis' oldest championsh p 
be the ba drop of a roman com
edy called Wimbl«fon, story 011 
lowly Bntish tennis s r tryng to 
ag inst the odds 

The moYie star Dunst 
and Pcd Bettany: Richatd lonc:t1ine 

. dnd. 
WImbledon orgaIlIlm aIowed 

the I ms prodUCtiOn company 
Worklng n F8ms access to 
grounds to shoot scenes at 
tournament. set for JlN 23-Jutt 6 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

Volunteers ages 1 e to 70 
are invited to participate in an 

Asthma Research Study. 
PartiCIpants will be 

compensated for their time. 
and all study related 

procedures and medIcation 
will be proVIded. 

For more Information, 
please call Suzie Quinn at 

338-5552 (locaJ), 
(866) 338-5552 (toll free) 

~
... .. or www.lowacllnlcal.com 
_C •• cll ................ 

R C 2II ...... lDa .... ., 

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR ALL UI 
INTERNAnONAL STUDENTS & SCHOLARS I 

f·1 OR ... 1 IMMIGRATION STATUI 

~ffective August 1, 2003, students and lChoiari in F-1 or J-1 
immigration status must have new 1-20 or 0S-2019 form,1uued 
for them and all dependent. In F-2 or J-2 statui ThiI proces i 
part of the Implementation of the U.S_ government's ~ and 
Exchange Visitor Information System (SEVlS). and requ the 
University to verify addresses, expected graduation daM, and 
other SEVls-required Informa1lon. 

If you are a UI F·1 or J., student/echolar, go to the OISS 

httpulwww.ulow •• edul-tntllO.S. 

Click on the link for SEVIS Verification end follow the lnstrueliont 
to see If you must obtain a new immigration document. This 
should be done by May 16, 2003. 

Plea" be aware that failure to comPlete this proceu coold 
teooard!ze your !eg,! statu. In the US. If you have qoettJOnl , 
contact the Office of International Students & Scholars 
335-0335 or olssCuiowa.edu. 

•• 
IOWA T·SHIRTS 

BUY 1 
ET 2~~ 

FREE! 
R •• o:ns • LONGSLEEVES 

BUY ONE 
ElON 
REE! 

SHORTS • SWEATSHIRTS .. ...... _.PmIIII· ..... · .... ·, EdUIIII_ 

I 

*LOW PRICES 011 NEW RELEASE CD!Ii+' 
PETE $799 YEAH, YEAH, $699 
Y~N YEAHS 

FLAMING $699 MADONNA $11 99 
LIPS . 

~~::::S $12" TREY $16" 
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1 day after 'road map,' Israelis kill 13 in Gaza 
BY JOHN WARD 

ANDERSON 
WASHINGTON POST 

JERUSALEM - A day after 
the United States and other 
mediators released a new peace 
plan, dozens of Israeli tanks 
rolled into the Gaza Strip early 
Thursday and surrounded the 
house of an alleged Palestinian 
bomb-maker, setting off the 
fiercest gun battle in Gaza in 2~ 
years and killing at least 13 
Palestinians, including a 2-year
old boy and two 13-year-olds. 

Two other Palestinian militants 

u.s. files 
31 new 
Enron 
charges 

BY KRISTEN HAYS 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

HOUSTON - The probe 
into the collapse of energy
trading giant Enron Corp. 
broadened Thursday with 31 
new charges against its former 
Chief Financial Officer Andrew 
Fastow and indictments of 
fraud and insider trading 
against his wife and nine other 
former executives. 

Lea Fastow, 41, and six ex
Enron officials surrendered to 

Fastow 

federal authori
ties in Houston 
just after day
break and were 
taken in hand
cuffs to court, 
where they 
entered pleas of 
not guilty and 
were released 
on bond. A sev
enth executive former official 
was to turn 
himself in later. Andrew Fastow 
and two others named thurs
day had been charged in earlier 
indictments. 

Fastow's wife is a former 
assistant treasurer at Enron, 
which imploded into ban,krupt
cy in late 2001 amid a Byzan
tine series of questionable 
financial transactions. The col
lapse cost thousands qf people 
their jobs and erased the 
investments of thousands more 
who owned its high-flying 
stock, which quickly became 
worthless . 

"Today's indictments are a 
significant milestone in our 
determined efforts to expose 
and punish the vast array of 
criminal conduct related to the 
collapse of Enron," said Deputy 
Attorney General Larry 
Thompson, who heads the Jus
tice Department's Corporate 
Fraud Task Force. 

The indictments bring to 19 
the number of individuals 
charged in the Enron case, 
with five of those having 
entered guilty pleas. Thomp
son said the probe was far from 
over. 

Federal prosecutors, who 
filed a 78-count indictment 
against Andrew Fastow in I 

October, file!1 a superseding 
indictment Thursday that 
includes charges of fraud, 
insider trading and falsifica
tion of accounting records. The 
superseding indictment also 
names two new defendants, 
former Enron Treasurer Ben 
GIisan Jr. and former finance 
executive Dan Boyle. 

Boyle's .attorney, Bill Rosch, 
said prosecuting his client "is 
like prosecuting the piano 
player in a whorehouse." 

The indictment against Lea 
Faatow includes six counts 
alleging conspiracy to commit 
wire fraud, money laundering, 
aiding and abetting, and filing 
false tax returns. 

"Lea Fastow is innocent, ~ 
her lawyer, Nand Clarence, 
told reporters. "Mrs. Fastow 
has done nothing wrong, and 
she had nothing to do with the 
fall of Enron. Mrs. Fastow ia 
being charged in order to put 
pressure on her huaband of 18 
years, Andy Faatow. 

"These tactics are unfair and 
unjuat." 

were killed in the West Bank, 
and the Israeli army demolished 
approximately 16 bomes in 
Gaza as part of Prime Minister 
Ariel Sharon's campaign to 
crack do'Vn on the families of 
Palestinians accused of partici
pating in attacks on Israeli sol
diers and civilians. 

The Israeli attacks and the 
ensuing bloodshed prompted 
angry cbarges that Israel was 
trying to sabotage the peace ini
tiative, called the "road map," 
and undermine the credibility 
of the MahJ;noudAbbas, the new 
Palestinian prime minister who 

, ' 

took office on Tuesday. 
"Our extremists are opposi

tion groups, but the Israeli 
extremists are operating the 
government," said Michael 
Tarazi, a legal adviser to the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion, Yasser Arafat's omnibus 
political group. "We cannot 
control our extremists, but who 
is going to control the Israeli 
government?" 

David Baker, ao official in 
Sharon's office, said there was 
no message or ulterior motive in 
Thursday's military actions. 
"The only policy we have is that 
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of defending our citizens, and 
these activities will continue 
wherever and whenever they 
are needed without a connection 
to other outside considerations." 

Recent events underscore the 
predicament Abbas faces in 
addressing apparently conflict
ing demands. The Americans 
and Israelis want him to control 
Palestinian violence and be a 
negotiating partner in peace 
talks. The Palestinians want 
him to contain Israeli military 
operations and end Israel's occu
pation of the West Bank and ' 
Gaza Strip. 

Abbas has little sway with 
either side. Since he agreed to 
serve as prime minister a week 
ago, Palestinian militants, who 
do not recognize his authority, 
have committed two suicide 
bombings that killed four 
Israelis. And since he formally 
took office two days ago, Israeli 
military forces have killed at 
least 22 Palestinians in opera
tions in the West Bank and 
GazaStrip. 

Thursday's operation began 
at 1:30 a.m_ when approxi
mately 30 60-ton Merkava 
tanks, backed by at least three 

.. " 

Apache helicopter gun,ships, 
converged on th e Shij aia 
neighborhood in eastern Gaza 
City and surrounded the five
story house of Yousef Abu 
Hein, 32, a reputed bomb ape
cialist for the Islamic Resis
tance Movement, or Hamas, 
whose family was involved in 
firing homemade Kassam rock
ets into Israel, according to 
Israeli army sources. Hamas 
asserted responsibility for a 
suicide bombing Wednesday in 
Tel Aviv in ~hich four people, 
including the bomber, were 
killed. 
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SCOREBOARD D 5 RTS ES 
Baseball Expos 5, Brewers 0 

Red Sox 6, Royo l. 5 
C.rdlnol. 6, Met. 5 

The DI sports ~rb'iIt8o'rt 
welcomes questions. com
ments, and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 

Plrotes 5, Padres 2 
White So. 7, Athletics 5 

R.d. 7, Rockl .. 2 
Orioles 5, TIgert 2 
Twins 6, Devil Rays 5 NBA 
Vlnk ... 2, Mariners 1 Celtks 110, Pacers 90 

Fax: (319) 335-61 84 
E-Mail: da ily-iowanOUlowa.~u 
Mall: 201N Communications Center 

81uo Joys 7, Rangers 6 Net. 113, Buck. 101 
Orioles 6, TIgers 4 Spurs 87, Sun. 8S 
Angels, Indians ppd NHL Iowa City. Iowa 52242 
Cubs 5, Giants 1 Flyers 1, Sen.tors 0 
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NFL supports 
supplement laws 

NEW YORK - The NFL has 
joined athletics and medical 
groups in supporting legislation 
that would regulate ephedra and 
other dietary supplements. 

The U.S. Olympic Committee, the 
U.S. Anti-Ooping Agency, and other 
medical groups also support the 
legislation Introduced In Congress 
by Rep. Tom Osborne of Nebraska, 
the longtime Cornhuskers' football 
coach, as well as several others. 

"We have been outspoken about 
the health risk and dangers due to 
the presence of anabolic steroid 
precursors and . ephedra in dietary 
supplements," said Harold 
Henderson, the president of the 
NFL Management Council. 

The NFL banned ephedra after 
the death of Minnesota Vikings 
offensive tackle Korey Stringer 
during training camp in 2001 . 
Players are tested and can be sus
pended after the first violation, as 
rookie star Julius Peppers of 
Carolina was for the final four 
games of last season after he test
ed positive for the supplement. 

- Associated Press 

Former Bear agrees 
to deal with Ravens 

OWINGS MILLS, Md. - The 
Baltimore Ravens have agreed in 
prinCiple to a one-year contract 
with Marcus Robinson, the team 
announced on Thursday. 

Robinson is entering his sev
enth year in the NFL and has 187 
career receptions for 2,695 yards 
and 20 touchdowns In 28 starts. 

He played the first six years of his 
career with the Chicago Bears. 

"Marcus will provide more vet
eran experience to our receiving 
corps," said general manager 
Ozzie Newsome. 

- Associated Prill 

IOWA SPORTS 

Friday 
BASEBAll, Iowa at 
Northwestern, 3 p.m., Evanston 
GOLF, Iowa men at Big Tens, all 
day, Bloomington 
Saturday 
SOFTBAll, Iowa hosts 
Kentucky, 3 p.m., Pearl Field, $3 
adults/$2 students 
BASEBAll, Iowa at 
Northwestern, 1 p.m., double
header, Evanston 
GOLF, Iowa men at Big Tens, all 
day, Bloomington, III. 
TRACK, Iowa men and women 
host Musco TWilight, 3 p.m. field 
events, 3:30 p.m. runn ing 
events, Francis X. Cretzmeyer 
Track, $3 adults and students 
ROWING, Iowa at Big Tens, 7 
a.m., Columbus, Ohio 
Sund.y 
SOFTBAll, Iowa hosts 
Kentucky, 1 p.m., Pearl Field, $3 
adults/$2 students 
BASEBAll, Iowa at 
Northwestern, 1 p.m., Evanston 
GOLF, Iowa men at Big Tens, all 
day, Bloomington, III. 

COMING SOON 

C.11I .. dWIIII: 
Two UI law students finish 
their last finals Friday and want 
to have one last week of Irre· 
sponslbility before beginning 
their professional lives, 
Follow the story of their road trip 
to lour major-league ballpam In 
five days - any baseball lover's 
dream, 

COMEBACK CUBS: bs stomped the Giants, Page 38. Friday, May 2, 2003 

Team needs errorless season ender to make tournament 
BY KELLY BEATON 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

For all intent and purposes, 
the postseason starts, now for 
the Iowa baseball squad. 

At 13-21 overall and 5-14 in 
conference, the Hawkeyes have 
virtually no margin for error 
throughout the rest of the 2003 
campaign to make the Big Ten 
'Ibumament. 

The Hawkeyes will take a 
playoff mindset with them to 
Evanston, nl. , for a four-game 
series this weekend against 
Northwestern. 

"We're just going to take it 
one game at a time," said Iowa 
centerfielder Kyle Thousand. 
"[Today's] a big game for us, 
and it11 set the tone for us for 
the rest of the weekend." 

the six participants in the Big 
Ten's postseason tourney. The 
Wildcats enter the weekend in 
third-place in the conference 
(19-16 overall, 10-8 Big Ten). 

The Wildcats feature a pitch
ing staff that boasts a 3.83 ERA, 
very low by college standards. 
The Hawkeyes, in contrast, 
carry a hefty 6.07 team ERA. 

Northwestern is led on the 
mound by J .A. Happ (6-3 , 
2.82), who has four complete 
games and two shut-outs in 10 
appearances. 

Fortunately for Iowa, North
western is not a s much of a 
threat at the plate as it is on the 
mound. The Wildcats possess a 
rather mild .273 team batting 
average, 13 points below that of 
their weekend guests. 

high batting average of .360 to 
go with three home runs and 
23 RBIs. Gresky packs a little 
more power for Northwestern 
(.323, 7, 35). 

Iowa coach Scott Broghamer 
said he expects defense to be 
the key factor in the series. 

"They have a ve ry solid 
pitching staff, so their games 
are always low-scoring," h e 
said. "They have four pitcbers 
who throw really well." 

Thousand said the Hawkeyes 
are up to the challenge of the 
Wildcats' pitching staff. 

... PIukITh. Da I 
The series ver sus North

wes tern will give the 
Hawkeyes a good test against a 
team that figures to be one of 

Jon Mikrut and David 
Gresky do the majority of tbe 
damage offens ively fo r t he 
Wildcats. Mikrut enter s this 
weekend's series with a team-

"They have some good pitch
ers that will come right at us, 
but our hitters have been doing 
well and I think we've been 
taking an aggressive approach 
to the plate. Hopefully, we can 
score some runs and get some 
wins this weekend." 

E'MAI~ 01 REPOI!TU KJuy IlATOII AT. 

KIEATON.B~UE.WEEG.UIOWA.IDU 

The Hlwlceyes need perfect g.mtllhroullIout the end of the r .... 
son. "We're lust going to take It one game at I time," said Iowa cen· 
terflelder Kyle Thoullnd. Iowa will face NOf1hwesttm III weekend, 

SOFTBALL 

Sliding home 

JOlnn, WIIlttlThe Daily Iowan 
10WI's Kille Boney Ind fellow seniors will take to Pearl Field for probably thelallllme as Hawkeyes this weekend. 

Seniors to play last collegiate games at home 
BY TODD 

BROMMELKAMP 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

Katie Boney has done a lot as 
a member of the Iowa softball 
team, but nothing compares 
with the task she will perform 
this weekend - that is, iaking 
the diamond at Pearl Field for 
the final time as a Hawkeye. 

-Obviously, I'm realizing my 
aeruor year is coming to a close," 
laid Boney, who, along with Jes
sica Bashor and Kristin Johnson, 
will make a curtain call this 
weekend when Iowa hosts Ken-

tucky. "I'm excited but sad at the 
same time." 

She made the above statement 
without the sugar-coated sappi
ness most athletes invoke.during 
such a nostalgic time - straight
forward and to the point, the 
same way she plays the game. 

Ask any of her teammates 
about Boney, prod them for a 
nugget or two of wisdom, and 
you1l be met by wide grins and 
shaking heads. 

"!'here are a lot of them, but I 
don't think I can share any," 
Johnson said. "She'd be too 
embarrassed.· 

Even so, plenty can still be 
said and written about the 
speedy Burlington native who 
still holds school records for 
runs scored and stolen bases at 
Burlington High School. Start 
with her most endearing asset 
- her concept ofteam play, 

Boney has played second 
base, third base, and the out
field for coach Gayle Blevins 
during her four years at Iowa. 
After settling in at center field 
for the Hawkeyes during their 
2001 run to the Women's Col
lege Softball World Series, she 
switched to third base last 894-

son . When high-school prep 
Stacy May, a natural shortstop, 
arrived on campus this season, 
she was blocked by the presence 
of Johnson. May seemed to be a 
good temporary fit at third base 
for Blevins, but that meant once 
again uprooting Boney, 

"When we first approached 
her last year during [NCAA] 
regionala and were contemplat
ing making the move, the only 
thing she said was ' Coach 
Blevins, I'll do whatever it takes 

Su SENIORS, PAGE 58 

Men's golf heads to Big Ten Tournament in Indiana 
BY BRIAN TRIPLETT 

THE DAllY IOWAN 

The Big Ten championships 
in Bloomington, Ind., this week
end could potentially1be the last 
tournament of the season for 
the Iowa men's golf team, but 
the Hawkeyea are hoping that 
won't be the case. 

A first-place finish at the 
6,900 yard, par 71 Indiana Uni
venity Golf Course is the team's 
only ticket into NCAA regional 
competition, and whi,le the 

Hawkeyes hav\l had an up-and
down year, coach Terry Ander
!lon and his crew are only hop
ing for the best. 

"We're definitely capable of 
it," Anderson said. -I know 
they're going to give it their 
best, and whatever happens, 
happens. Hwe don't win, to fin
ish in the top five would be an 
accomplishment for us." 

Iowa has only finished in the 
top half of the pack in one out of 
five tournaments th~s spring, 
but the Hawkeyes are hot oft' a 

solid final round at last week
end's Bruce F088UIn Invitation
al, in which they recorded a 292. 

"Hopefully, it will click this 
weekend," senior Bo Anderson 
laid. "We had a pretty good team 
score the last round, 80 hopefully, 
it will give us a pretty good 
springboard for this weekend." 

For Bo Anderson and the 
team's two other starting sen
iors, Aaron Krueger and Mike 
Tapper, this weekend's tourna
ment could be the last of their 
,college careers. 

Bo Anderson, who leada the 
squad with an average round 
score of 75.6, said his expecta
tions are high. 

"We just have to go in patient
lyand see what the course is like 
andjust let it happen," be said. 

The Hawkeyes finished in 
ninth place last year at the Big 
Ten tourney, which was hosted 
by Iowa at Finkbine Golf 

SEE GOLF. PAGE S8 

Hawkeye 
to ho t 
Mu co 
Twilight 

BY J.K. PERRY 
TH DAllY IOWAN 

The fifth-annu I Mu~ '!\vi. 
light in lown ity could Iwbor 
last chanc of the y at for th 
Iowa m n's tra -and-field m 
to make IIOrne ' go 
Big'Thns and th NCAA n V>IIIlI.LL 

'Ibda , b t 
little to the tabl cone m in 
NCAA qualificati Going in 
thi s we k nd', m ct, only flv 
individuals and on relay 
will compete at. 'onal& Partici
pation in the Big 11 n in t 0 
weeks is d pendent upon coach

' in-house q~ 
which are imilar to th NC 
This being th Ca.! , fl w ethle 
will compete in Big w ll . 

"We're kind of truggling . 
year: said Hawk coach Lorry 
Wieczorek. 

The r a on for di sappoint
ment com down to t hr e 
things, h said: redshirting indi
viduals, ir\juri , and guys who 
haven't tepped up. 

Wieczorek particularly would 
like to hill seniors achie\Ie what. 
he believes they are capable rf. 

Luke N could be down to 
hi last career m t ifhe doesn't. 
reach 6-9 in the high jump. Hi 
personal best this year i 6· 
2.75, well off his career-best. 6-
6.75 - a mark be t at la t 
year 's Mu co TwiHght. What 
the senior has done in th pa t 
at home could indicate h wiIl 
perform better on Saturday. 

Two seniora near a qualifying 
time in the 1,500-meter run are 
Ad a m Th omas and Sha un 
Allen , who have posted 3:52 
minutes and 3.53, respectively. 
'Ib reach the NCAA regionals, 
they will need to shave off 
enough time to reach 3:50 - not 
out of their grasp. 

Joe Welter, another distance 
runner and senior h as not 
cracked the qualifying standard 
of 14:25 in the 5,000 meten. Ria 
efforts at the Mt. SAC relays 
garnered his best time of 14:42. 
Teammate Tony Rakaric, howev
er, made regionals in the same 
event with a mark of 14:22. 

Joining Rakaric for regionals 
are fOUT individuals &om the 
field events - a bright spot for 
the team all year - Brad 
Daufeldt in the hammer and 
discus , Adam Hami lton and 
Chris Voller in the hammer, and 
Bill Neumann in thejave\in. 

The res t. of the team wiII 
need to follow the field ath
letes' example if they hope to 
continue their season. A good 
crowd turnout could prove to 
make the difference. 

'1be meet should make for an 
interesting spectator event,· 
said Wieczorek. 

{. 

E_ DlItU'OItTIR Ut ,..., At 
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. IIIIdI 
Women's track & field 

See story, "" • 
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SPQRTS 
AII~COT 
bet DMoIoft W L Pet GIl 
New 'IbIt 22 8 .7811 
Bollen 1118 .8793 
IIoIIirncn 15 12 .56e e\ 
Toronio 11 18 .37'8 11\ 
Tampo Boy 10 18 .357 12 
~ DMoIoft W L Pal GIl 
Kanou CI1y 17 8 .880 
CIDgo 15 13 .5311 3~ 
M"- 13 14 .481 5 
CIowIond 7 20 .259 11 
o.troIt 3 23 .115 14\ 
_~ W l Pet GIl 

Oakland 17 11 .607 
SeoUio 17 11 .607 
__ 13 14 .431 3~ 

T_ 13 15 ._ 4 
Thurodo(a 0.-
~ 5, DaInJit 2, lot goma 
Minnao<MI 8, Tampo Boy 5, 13 inMlga 
~ e, 0eIr0It 4, 2nd go"'" 
Bollen 8, Ka!.- City 5 
Toran1O 7, T_ 8 
AnaheIm al C-. ppd., ..., 
N.Y._2, Seolhl 
ChIcagO WhIte SolI 7. oaldand 5 
Todoy"o.-
AnaheIm (lKMy 1·2) .t T_ (UdIa 3-2). 6:o!i 
p.m. 
T_ (_0-0) at ~ (DaYII2-3), 8:o!ip.m. 
_ (lDIwe 2-3) at _ (BYtUtt 1-2), 6:05 
p.m. 
oaldand (UIy 2.(l).' N.Y. _ (W'" 3-c), 8:05 
p.m. 
Tampa Boy (Kannody 1-2) at Detroit (Knolto 0-2), 
6:05p.m. 
KInau CI1y (......,.., 1.0) at IIaI1imo<. (HelIng 1-2), 
6:05 p.rn. 
SeoUio (Ftanl<Jln 1·2) at Chicago WhIle SolI (\.oI1U 
5.(l), 7:05 p.m. 
_.., .. 0.-
Anohalm at Toronto, 12:05 p.m. 
T ..... t C_nd, 12:o!i p.m. 
Tampo Boy at o.lro11. 12:05 p.m. 
OalclandalN.Y.V._, 12:05 p.m. 
Minnao<MI .t _, 12:20 p.m. 
KInau Cily at 1IaI1imo<a. 12:35 p.m. 
SaoUio al ChIcago While SolI. 6:05 p.m. 
Sundoy·ao.-
AnaheIm al Toronlo. 12:05 p.m. 
T ..... at CIowlIand, 12:05 p.m. 
Tampa Boy at Oatrolt, 12:05 p.m. 
o.lcIandaIN.Y. _ , 12:o!ip.m. 
KInau Cily at Battl"""". 12:35 p.m. 

Minnao<MIal Booton, 1:05 p.m. 
SeoUio al ChIcago WhIte Sole. 7:o!i p.rn. 

NlJIOIW. WGlJE 
bot OMolon W L _ 18 10 
__ 18 10 

Pi1IIodoIpItIa 17 12 
_ 1515 

Now 'IbIt 11 17 
~_ WL 

~ :::~ 
PiI1II>urgh 13 14 
Cincmati 12 18 
Houston 11 18 
MiIwI.- 9 19 
_OMolon W L 
Son Francioco 19 6 
CoIorodo 15 13 
L.oo AngaIet H 15 
ArIzona 12 17 
San Diego 10 18 
~ .. o.
MonIraal5,MiIwI.-0 

Pet 08 
.643 -
.643 -
.see II, 
.sao 4 
,3gJ 7 
Pet 011 

.571 

.53tI I 
Mil 2~ 
.429 • 
.407 4~ 
.321 7 
Pet 08 

.704 -

.536 4~ 

.483 6 

.414 6 

.357 9~ 

SI. LouIo 8. N.Y. Mots 5. 10 InnInga 
~ti 7. CoI<ndo 2 
ChIcago CUbo 5, San Francil<o 1. 10 ImInga 
~rgh 5. San Diego 2 _ 8. Houlton 7 
_ 4. ArtzIono 3 

I'ItIIatIoIpNa 4. L.oo ArtgaIaa 1 
T-,.-ao.-
CoIorodo (Chacon 4·0) at ChIcago CUbo (Ell" 1-3), 
2:20 p.m. ' 
~.y. Mela (G_ 3-2) .t Mltwa'- (Ruoch 1 .. ). 
7,05 p.m. 
_ (Panny 2·1) at Houston (LInoIIrink 0-1), 7,05 
p.m. 
Monilial (Ohka 2·3) at SI. louis (Slmontaccl1l 0-1), 
7:10p.m. 
Atlanta (0r1I. 3-2) 01 ArIzona (Webb 1.(l), 9:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (MNtwoocf 4-1) at San DIego (COndray 1· 
1).9:05 p.m. 
I'ltIIburgh (S.T.",.. 2.(l) at Lao AngaIea (iahli 2·1). 
9:10p.m. 
Cincmati (G ........ 0-2) at San Franctoco (AInoworIh 
3-1), 9:15 p.m. 
s.turday'._ 
Montreal at St.Louis, 1:10 p.m. 
COlorado at ChIcago CUbo. 1:20 p.m. 
~ti at San Ffanclsco. 3:05 p.m. 
N.Y. Mala at Mlwaul<oo, 6:05 p.m. 
Florida al Houston. 8:05 p.m. 
A1Ianta.t ArtzIono. 9:05 p.m. 
PhiIadelph1a at San DIego. 9:05 p.m. 

PltIObuflIh al L.oo AngaIaa, 9: 1 0 p.m. 
1IundIy .. 0.-
N.Y. Mola at M_.-. 2:05 p.m. 
Florida al Houston. 205 p.m. 
Monlraal at SI. i..o<JIo. 2:10 p.m. 
CoI<ndo 01 CIDgo COOs, 2:20 p.m. 
ClnoiMad at San FrIncIIco, 4:05 p.m. 
PI~ alLao AngaIoo. 4: I 0 p.m. 
Allanta at,Arizona. 4:35 p.m. 
Phi~ at San DIogo, 5 p.m. 

MBA 
~.~I2I 
New Jeraoy 89, Milwa,*"" 82 
San ~ 94. PhoenIx 82. San Anlonio IMdo 
_3-2 • 
Indiana 93. Boston 88, OT 
LA. lsJcero 120. MI,.,...,.. 90, LA. lslcerI INd 
_3-2 • 
WIdnHcIay, ~130 
Naw Orteana 93, PhIladelphia 91. Philadelphia laeda 
_3-2 
Detroit 98. Orlando 67, Orlando lea"" oart .. 3-2 
Pc<1Iand 103, Datlas 119, Da! .. lea .. oartes 3-2 
SIcnmento 111 . lilah 91 . Sacramonlo wtns aertes 4· 
1 
TlIuNCley. May 1 
Booton 1 to. Indlona 90, Booton ¥Ana aerfe. 4·2. 
New Jersay 113. Milwauk .. 101. Naw Jerooy wtns 
_4-2. 
San Anlonio 87. PhoanIx 85, San Antonio win oarfe. 
4-2 
l.ake!o 101 , MiMesota 8S. la"'ro wtn ae~ .. 4-2 
FricI8y, May 2 
Detroit 01 Orlando. 7 p.m , 
Phlladelpl'ia at New Orleans, 9:30 p,", 
Oallas at Pc<1Iand, 10:30 p.m 

MNL 
T'uescI8y, April 21 
onawa 3. Phlladalp/lla 2 
Vancouver 3 , Minnesota 2, Vancouver teads 2·1 
~, Aprit:lO 
New Jersay 3. Tampa Bay 1. Now Jorooy leads 3-1 
Anahoim 1, Daltas O. Anaheim leads 3-1 
TlIUIICIoy. M.y 1 
Phlledolpnia I , Ottawa O. _ lied 2·2 
TIDy 
Tampa Bay at New Jorsay, 6 p,m. 
Vancouver at Minnesota. 6 p.m. 
s.turdoy. Mey 3 
PhiIadolpl1a .t onawa, 2 p.m. 
Anaheim at Dafla., 2 p.m. 
SUnday. May 4 
New JIHM)/ at Tampa Bay, 2:30 p.m .. H """"""I}I 

ROWING 

By The _'- PtMa 
-1Mg4Ia 
ANAHEIM ANGEls-Ae-aoquired LHP ErIc C1' elf 

_'"""~ti. 
CLEVElAND INOIANs-Purchaoed tile conlract of 
RHP DaY8 Ekler from 8uHaIo 01 tho IL Soot RHP 
Aaron MyaI10 outright to Buffalo. 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Called up RHP Kyle 
Snyder from Omaha 01 tho PCl. Sont RHP .lenImy 
HllIO Omaha. 
MINNESOTA TWINs-PIIced RHP MM FetIenI on 
tho l5-day disabled i lll . r_1O April 27 . 
OAKLANO ATHLETICs-Announced LHP Micah 
Bowie cleared Waive" was l enl outright to 
Soeramenlo 01 the PCL 
TAM"'" BAY DEVIL RAYs-Aoalgnod LHP John 
Roc:i<8r to Ortando 01 me SOUtItot'n Laaguo. 

-~ COLORADO ROCKIES-Placed INF·OF Chris 
RlcI1artl 0f1 tho 15-day dlII4b1ed lIat. Purchaoed the 
conlnlct 01 OF Marl< Sweeney Irom COlorado SpIingo 
of tho peL. Tran_ RHP DarYl)' SIatk lrom tho 
IS. to tho 6O-day disabled list. Op_ RHP SooIt 
Elarton 10 CoIoredo Sprtnga. 
HOUSlON ASTAOs-AsIIgnod INF JUIo luge> 10 
New Orleans of tho peL Purchaoed tho contract of 
tNF David Ma""nge Irom Now Orlaana. 
MILWAUKEE BREWERs-Rocalied RHP Ruben 
a....-Io "OO! Indianapolis 01 the IL OptIoned LHP 
Shane Nanos 10 Indianapolis. 
SAN OtEGO PAORE~ LHP Oliver Perez 
10 PI:>rtfand 01 tho PCl. Recalled LHP MM Bynum 
from ""'Iland. 
_al FOOIbaIf L.aeguiI! 
BAlTIMORE RAVEN5-Agreecf to t.,ms with WR 
Marcus Robinaon on 8 ooe.year contract. 
BUFFALO BILls-R_sed Ol Ronald Boldin. 
GREEN BAY PACKERs-Ro·.'gnod C Frank 
Winters. 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-Waived FB Petrtck 
Washington and OT ClvlolJemann. 
OAKLAND RAIDER5-Sgned WR Cha,la. Pautey. 
WR WiMle CUlnn .. and Fe ChId Pilr1OI'I. 
ST. LOUIS RAMS-Slgned WR Mike F\Jrroy to. one
yaar contract. 
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Slgned WR Bosley 
Allen. RB Allan Amoncfoon. T Ban _ . WR 
MM BuoIt. P Fredth Capshaw. P·PK Nathan Akae. 
CS JooeIio HanSOfl. S Kelly Hardy. TE·Ol Marcus 
Helfman, DE lsKendrtck Joneo, T Jaaon Jowero. WR 
Troy 1.10I0I'l. C Ban Nowland. LB Marous R_. G 
Shan. Riggs. LB Raymond W.1Is and LB VIcto< _e. 
SEAmE SEAHAWKS-Signed G Shane Hall. WR 
Jerheme Urban. LB Tracy WhIt. and WR Jason Willis. 
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Crews face top teams at Bjg Tens 
BY ADAM JACOBI 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

For the entire spring, the 
Iowa Varsity 8 has met all 
challengers and beaten every 
one of them. 

The No, 17 ranked V8+ has 
dispatched such quality oppo
nents as 'Thxas and Notre Dame, 
but it will face its fiercest com
petition Saturday. 

The Big 'Thn championships 
are set to take place in Colum
bus, Ohio, on Saturday. The first,. 
time hosts and defending Big 
'Thn champions, the No. 11 Ohio 
State Buckeyes are not ready to 
let Iowa or the three other 
ranked teams take the title. 

"The Big 'Thn championships 
are one of the two most impor
tance races for us in a given 
year. Having the regatta in 
Columbus this year makes it 
more important for us to win," 
Ohio State head coach Andy 
'Thitelbaum said. 

"When you are the defending 
champions, you have tasted 
winning most recently, and to 
come away with any other taste 
is bitter. Ultimately, you can 
only race your best because 
there are other great programs 
in the conference." 

Adam BIDomlThe Daily Iowan 
Holly Towosen and Amber Rowe practice Tuesday afternoon on the Iowa River. 

Those other top programs in 
the conference include the No. 
6 Michigan Wolverines and 
the No. 10 Michigan State 
Spartans. If the Hawkeyes 
want a good spot in the stand
ings, they'll have to do it by 
keeping their top Varsity 8 

boat undefeated; more than 40 
percent of the team points in 
the championship come from 
that one race alone. 

For Iowa head coach Mandi 
Kowal and the Hawkeyes, final 
preparations for the champi

.onship began early. 
"We just solidified our lineups 

as of [April 26]," Kowal said. 
"We've started to blend together 
and get our legs under us." 

The novices, who have strug-

gled at times this year, have the 
opportunity to redeem the year 
and help Iowa's championship 
showing, as novice races will 
count towards team points in 
the standings this weekend. 

"AU of our races are prepara
tion, leading up to the Big 'Thn 
championship," said Wendy 
Wisehart, the coach of the 
novices. 

The Hawkeyes are looking 
forward to improving on last 

COMMENTARY 

year's disappointing sixth-place 
finish in the Big Ten champi
onships, and Kowal is confident 
that the Hawkeyes will put 
together a better performance 
than in years past. 

"We've had a really good 
spring so far," she said. "We 
have a good chance - probably 
the best chance so far - of 
upsetting some crews. " 

E' MAIL DI REPORTER ADAM JACOBI AT. 
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Eustachy is less than perfect all around 
BY JIM LITKE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS I can't have two or three beers. I've 

got to have 10 or 12. 
larry Euslachy, 

ISU Basketball Coach 

If Larry Eustachy is forced 
out at Iowa State, his real sin 
won't be that he was pho
tographed like the star of some 
"Coaches Gone Wild" video, 
with a beer in one hand and a 
student halfhis age in the other. 

It will be that he lost. coach Mike Price. He spent ging profits, and gate receipts-
. In the tournament, in the con- Thursday meeting with school not to mention the suspicions of 
ference, on the road - just officials amid reports about a some people inside the ISU Ath
enough losses to embolden his free.spending night at a topless letics Department that 
critics to call for his job. bar in Florida and that a woman Eustachy has become more 

There is no defending what charged more than $1,000 in trouble than he's worth. 
Eustachy did on at least two food and drinks to his hotel- He went 101-59, won consecu-
occasions and probably more. room bill the next morning. tive Big 12 championships in 

There is no denying that a Whether Price gets to coach five seasons at Iowa State, and 
university's reputation is dam- even one game for the Crimson was coach of the year in 2000, 
aged when pictures of its head Tide could be decided at a when the Cyclones tore through 
basketball coach behaving like a trustees meeting Saturday. tlie NCAA'lbumament to reach 
drunken frat boy turn up on the .. Whether Eustachy gets to coach the round of eight. 
front pages of Iowa's biggest another at Iowa State may But turn that record upside 
newspaper. Especially when the already be a fait accompli. down and read it another way: 
coach also happens to be a hus- When Athletics Director Eustachy hasn't made \t back to 
band, father, and the bighest- Bruce Van De Velde suspended the NCAAs the last two seasons, 
paid state employee. Eustachy and urged the school something that hasn't happened 

But unless those extra to fire its coach, he said, at ISU since the waning years of 
episodes Iowa State officials "Regardl~ss of ~he reason, we Johnny Orr's tenure. 
keep referring to as "extreme have a right to ~xpect better The Cyclones went 12-19 in 
poor judgment" involve break- from such a promment m~m~r 2001-2 and 17-14 last season, 
ing laws or rules, dismissing of the Iowa State commuruty. finishing ninth in the confer-
E tao h . 't'ust 1 't' No argument there, ence at 5 11 They've lost thel'r 

us c y Isn J crue - 1 8 But the same could be said - . 
~n example of extre~e poor about Van De Velde and David last 17 conference road games. 
Judgment by the schoolltself, Fisher a member of the Iowa Looking back, maybe it 

Eust.achy has already had to Board ~fRegents who said "You shouldn't have come as such a 
face his family, considerable can't hide behind a beer bottle shock that Eustachy was drink-
public ridicule, ~nd hi~ own If we don't tire him, it's going U; ~ him.e«;lf stupid at times. 
flawed nature. Hes promised to have a devastating effect at the I can t have two or three 
try to make amends. The least box office. W • beers. rve got to have 10 or 12, W 

he deeervee is a chance. And that's what this is about, he said. "When I do that, you see 
The same could be said for really. a side of me that is well-docu-

just-hired Alabama football About wins and losses, sag- mented. 

, 

"That's not who I am. That's 
not who I want to be. But I am 
making no excuses. I am where 
I am because of what I've done." 

More than a few coaches still 
roaming Division I sidelines 
have done worse. 

Bob Knight choked a player, 
threw a chair at an official, 
kicked his own son, assaulted a 
cop in Puerto Rico, bulIied his 
staff, and occasionally left soiled 
toilet paper in a player's locker 
as a motivational tool. 

He coached at Indiana for 29 
seasons, never once apologized, 
and never had to ask for a sec
ond chance. And it wasn't until 
the last of his three national 
and 11 conference champi
onships were fading memories 
that Indiana President Myles 
Brand found the courage to 
hand Knight the university's 
"zero-tolerancew policy - some
thing he had drawn up just for 
the occasion, 

But at least Knight graduat
ed his kids and didn't cheat. 
Last season ended with academ
ic scandals at Georgia, Fresno 
State, and St. Bonaventure that 
hurt the integrity of entire insti
tutions. 

Like Knight, both men went 
elsewhere to get a second 
chance. Eustachy, who acknowl
edged he's begun treatment for 
alcoholism, pleaded to remain 
at Iowa State to pursue his. 

"I believe in second chances," 
he said, "I really do." 

21 & Over· No Cover 

The Daily Iowan 
is now 

accepting applications for 

SUMMER 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Please pick up applications in 
the newsroom, 

Room 201 in The 
Communications Center, 

They will be due Friday, May 9. 

Contact Megan Eckhardt at 
335-6063 or 

megan-eckhardt-1 @uiowa.edu 
for additional information. 
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SPORTS 

BASEBALL 

Gonzales powers Cubs over Giants in extra innings 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SAN FRANCISCO - Alex 
Gonzalez hit a three-run homer 
in the 10th for his second home 
run of the game, and Sammy 
SoSs followed with another shot, 
leading the Chicago Cubs to vic
tory over the Sa n Francisco 
Giants, 5-1, on Thursday. 

After an error by third base
man Edgardo Alfo'nzo put two 
runners on with two outs in the 
10th, Gonzalez connected off Tim 
Worrell (1-1) for a homer. 8osa's 
605th career homer made it 5-1. 

Juan Cruz (1·0) pitched two 
perfect innings for the win. 

Gonzalez tied the game at 1 
with his homer to lead off the 
sixth. 

Both benches cleared in the 
third after Cubs starter Mark 
Prior plunked slugger Barry 
Bonds in the upper right leg on 
a 1-1 curveball. 

Minnesota 6, ' .... Bay 5 
MINNEAPOLIS Cristian 

Guzman's double in the 13th Inning 
scored Jacque Jones. 

Guzman sent a 3-2 offering from 
Travis Harper (0-2) into left-center. 

Jones reached second on a 
bizarre ground-rule double. Left 
fielder Carl Crawford and center 
fielder Rocco Baldelli converged on 
wllat appeared to be an easy pop fly. 
But both slowed down, and the ball 
dropped between them and bounced 
over the wall to set up Guzman's hit. 

It. lollis 6, fl. Y. M1t15 
ST. LOUIS - Jim Edmonds 

homered off Scott Strickland with 
one out in the bottom of the 10th 

inning. 
Rey Sanchez had fou r h its as 

the Mets rallied from a 5-1 run. 
sixth-inning deficit, with a 'run in 
the seventh and three more in the 
eighth. The big blow was Joe 
McEwing's two-run double off 
Steve Kline. Pinch-hitter Roberto 
Alomar tied it with a sacrifice fly off 
Dustin Hermanson. 

Maltru15, MIIwII*" 0 
MILWAUKEE - Zach Day threw a 

three-hitter for his first career 
shutout, not allowing Milwaukee to 
get a ball out of the infield until the 
seventh inning. 

Day (3-1) struck out five, walked 
one, and faced 31 batters. Montreal 
leads the majors with six shutouts 
this season. 

BaltImore 5-6, Detroit 2-4 
DETROIT - Jay Gibbons broke up 

Mike Maroth's no-hit bid with a lead
off single in the eighth, and the 
Orioles went on to score six runs with 
two outs to sweep a double-header. 

Gibbons hit a go-ahead two-run 
single and Tony Batista drove in 
another run in the eighth as 
Baltimore rallied to win the opener. 

Tony Batista followed Gibbons' hit 
with a single to put runners on first 
and second. Maroth (0-7) retired the 
next two batters. 

Maroth threw a wild pitch to 
score Gibbons and cut Detroit's lead 
to 3-1 . Geronimo Gil followed with 
an RB I single and Jerry Hairston's 
bunt single thased Maroth. 

Pittsburgh 5, Sal Diego 2 
SAN DIEGO - Jack Wilson hit a 

three-run homer, and Kip Wells 
pitched into the eighth inning as the 

NBA 

~ 

EItc RlllllfJ'ASlrocial!d 
Chicago's Marte Grudzlelanek dives back to first base and Is tagged out by San Francisco's first bnemln J. T. Snow during the third 

Pittsburgh Pirates beat the San 
Diego Padres on Thursday for a 
three-game sweep. 

Wells (1-1) won for the first time in 
six starts. He was chased on his 105th 
pitch. 

Red Sol 6, ROYIIs 5 
BOSTON - Todd Walker's RBI 

double in the eighth inning sent the 
Red Sox to a victory. 

Trot Nixon homered for the Red 
Sox, who rallied to overcome a 5-3 
deficit with single runs In the sixth, 
seventh, and eighth Innings. 

'I.ees 2, Mlrlners 1 
NEW YORK - Mike Mussina 

matched a career high with his 
eighth-straight win, backed by home 
runs from Alfonso Soriano and 
Jorge Posada. 

r - - - Lin Muiic I 
&BSQ 1 

Mussina gave up six hits, walked 
none, and lowered his ERA to 1.60. 

On a night when Joel Pineiro (2,2) 
was sharp for Seattle, the Yankees 
relied on Musslna's pitching and 
Mariano Rivera's first save of the sea
son. They also needed Soriano's 10th • 
homer and Posada'S all·around play. 

Redl7, Colorado 2 
DENVER - Jeff Austin wasn't 

about to let Coors Reid depnve him 
of h s first major- gue n. 

Shrugging off the burd n of t 
hitter-friendly ballpark, Au tin I a 
shutout Into th seventh inning, nd 
Aaron Boone and Jose Gu lien cf1 
hit two-run homers, 

"He doesn't get rallied," Red 
manager Bob Boone said of Au hn, 
who was ma Ing his econd brg· 
league start . 

~f.3'The Mill 
BAR· COFFEE r ~ ~ MUSIC • RESTAURANT A_ A""" 

jJ FRIOQ4 jJ FRIDQ"y jJ FRJOQ4 jJ 
, Celtics close out series in six 1 

Boston 110, Indll. 90 
BOSTON (AP)-Aquick start 

by the Boston Celtics finished 
off the Indiana Pacers. 

The Celtics made 14-straight 
shots in the fir s t half a nd 
stormed into the Eastern Con
ference semifinals with a victory 
over the Indiana Pacers, closing 

• out th first-round series in six 
games. 

The sixth-seeded CelticB 
advanced to the conferen ce 
semifinals for the second
straigh t year and await the win
ner of the series between the 
New Jersey Nets and Milwau
kee Bucks. Laat year, they lost 
to the Nets in six games in the 
conference final . 

Paul Pierce scored 27 points 
for Boston, which made surpri s
ingly easy work of Indiana. The 
Celtics set the tone for the series 
with a huge comeback ~ in 
Game One , turned the trick 
again in Games Three and Four. 
and counte red the i n side 

strength advantage of the Pac
ers with perimeter shooting and 
experience. . 

It was the third-straight first
round exit for the third-seeded 
Pacers, who have one of the 
deepest rosters in the NBA but 
appear to be lacking the veteran 
leadership needed to win in the 
postseason. 

The Celtics made their last 11 
shots of the first quarter, open
ing a 33-15 lead. They sank 
their first three attempts of the 
second period, including a turn
around jumper by Mark Blount 
that pushed the advantage to 
40-17. 

IIets 113, Bucb 181 
MILWAUKEE - The New Jersey 

Nets were silently focused before the 
game, saving the hooting and holler
ing for a postgame celebration that 
came a few hours later. 

Behind Kenyon Martin 's 29 points 
and Jason Kidd's triple-double, the 
reigning Eastern Conference cham-

Domestic 
Pitchers 
kloae 

Captain" Cokes 
S-Close 

pions beat the Bucks to close out 
their best-of-seven series, 4-2. 

Kidd had 22 pOints, 11 aSSists, 
and 11 rebounds as the Nets 
advanced to the second round, 
where they'll play the Boston Cellics 
beginning May 5. 

The previous time the Nets played 
at the Bradley Center, a 119-114 
overtime loss in Game 4, they were 
much too loose before tip-off , 
recalled coach Byron Scott, who 
sensed a different attitude Thursday 
night. 

"Nobody's in there joking right 
now, nobody's laughing," Scott said 
before the game. "It seems like they 
have more of a businesslike attitude. 
You don't hear a lot of laughter in 
there right now." , 

The joke was on the Bucks, who 
trailed by as many as 22. They were 
down, 88-70, heading into the fourth 
quarter, and the best they could do 
was cut their deficit in half - 99-90 
on a basket by Gary Payton with 5 
'minutes left. 
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Arenas wins most improved award 
BY GREG BEAotAM 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Golden 
State Warriors guard Gilbert Are
nas won the NBA'a Most Improved 
Player award Thursday. 

Arenas is a high-scoring point 
guard who's among the league's 
fastest players - and just fin
ished his second pro season. He 
got 41 of 118 first-place votes, 
finishing with 288 points. 

Utah's Matt Harpring was 
second with 234 points, followed 
by Arenas' Warriors teammate 
Troy Murphy with 144. San 
Antonio's Tony Parker was 
fourth with 143. 

Arenas let\; college at Arizona 
after his sophomore year in 
2001, and he spent the first two 
months of his rookie season on 
the bench or the injured list. 

He started all 82 games for 
the Warriors this season under 
flrst-year coach Eric Mus~el
man, who placed extraordinary 
responsibility in his hands. Are
nas responded with career bests 
of 18.3 points, 6.3 assists, and 
4.7 rebounds as Golden State 
made the NBA's biggest single
season improvement in its win 
total, from 21 to 38. 

Sadly for the Warriors, Are
nas may have improved too 
much. Because he was a sec
ond-round pick, he is a free 
agent this summer - and 
because of a series of salary-cap 
quirks, Golden State can't offer 
him nearly as much money as 
several other teams can. 

More NBA 
Check out NBA playoff games, 

Page 38 

Denver is known to be inter
ested in Arenas, but he has said 
he will entertain every offer, per
haps going to play for an imme
diate championship contender. 
I The Warriors' only hope is to 
appeal to Arenm( loyalty to a team 
that quickly promoted him and the 
rest of its 2001 draft class - Mur
phy and Jason Richardson - to 
starting positions. 

DavIs IICMI1IIg fnInIaqery 
TORONTO - Toronto Raptors co

captain Antonio Davis is recovering 
atter surgery on his right knee and 
ankle this week. 

He averaged 13.9 points and 8.2 
rebounds this season, but he missed 
29 games because of injury. 

Davis thinks his health problems 
stem from an ankle inju ry when he 
was in college at UTEP in the 19805. 

Rlcl8dson arrested 
SAGINAW TOWNSHIP, Mich. -

Golden State Warriors forward 
Jason Richardson was arrested fol
lowing what police said was a fight 
with his ex-girlfriend at her home. 

The former Michigan State star was 
arrested Tuesday night atter police 
received a call from the woman, 
Saginaw Township Police Chief 
Stephen Renico said. Richardson was 
arraigned Wednesday and freed on 
$5,000 bond. 

~iikiiiii7A:=iai:d Press 
Golden State Warriors' Gilbert Arenas is guarded by New Jersey's 
Jason Kidd in the first half. Arenas won the MBA's Most Improved 
Player award. Arenas Is a high-scoring point guard who's among the 
league's fastest players; he just finished his second pro season. 

Mourning expects to return pending approval 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MIAMI - Alonzo MOurIung 
expects doctors to soon clear 
him to play next season after 
missing the past year because of 
kidney disease, his agent said 
Thursday. 

The approval for the Miami 
Heat star should come in the 
next few weeks, agent Jeffrey 
Wechsler said. 

"When he gets the OK from 
the doctors, he'll be clear to play 
next season," he said. 

Mourning told Sporting News 
Radio on Tuesday that doctors 
are encouraged by the improve
ment, saying they have given 
him the "thumbs-up to possibly 
go out there and play the game 
again." 

The 33-year-old Mourning 
was diagnosed in October 2000 
with focal segmental glomeru
losclerosis, a kidney disease 
that could eventually require a 
transplant. He played in just 

It's enabled me to put myself in a 
position where I could possibly 

explore [playing] the game again. 
Alonzo Mourning, 

NBA player 

the final 13 games for the 
Miami Heat in the 2000-01 sea
son, but appeared in 75 games 
the following season and , made 
the All-Star team for the sev
enth time. 

In September 2002, shortly 
before training camp, Mourn
ing was advised by doctors to 
skip the 2002-03 season 
because test results indicated 
his condition had worsened. 
Nearly eight months later, the 
outlook is better. 

"I'm doing well, considering 
the time and the ability that I 
have had to get a better grasp 
on this whole physical situa-

tion," Mourning said Tuesday. 
"It's enabled me to put myself 
in a position where I r4)uld pos
sibly explore [playing] the 
game again." 

Mourning made $20.6 million 
last season, the last of a seven
year, $105 million contract with 
the Heat. Mourning, who has 
had several discussions with 
coach Pat Riley in recent weeks, 
said he will now test the free
agent market. 

"I understand this is a busi
ness. I'm not taking anything 
personally," Mourning said. 
"But Pat Riley has to make 
business decisions .... And I, 

BASEBALL 

too, have to make the best deci
sion for myself and my family. 
What I addressed to Pat is that 
I'm going to explore the mar
ket. The market is out there, 
and I'd be foolish to not explore 
what is out there." 

The Heat said Riley was out 
of town, and the team had no 
comment on Mourning's status. 

Mourning said his preference 
would be to return to the Heat, 
with whom he has averaged 
19.8 points per game in his 
seven seasons. 

"My heart is in Miami. I want 
to be there," Mourning said. "I'm 
a pillar in that community and 
the basketball organization. 
When people think of Miami, 
they think of me and the impact 
I've had on that organization." 

Last month Riley said Mourn
ing could return to the club, but 
at a reduced salary. 

U A lot is going to be predicated 
on his health, his endurance," 
Riley said. 

Lugo arrested, charged with beating wife 
BY MICHAEL A. LUTZ 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

HOUSTON - Houston Astros 
shortstop Julio Lugo was demot
ed Thursday, hours after he was 
arrested and charged with hit
ting his wife in the face and slam
ming her head on a car hood. 

Lugo was arrested after 
Wednesday night's game at 
Minute Maid Park. Lugo was 
freed on $50,000 bond Thursday 
after spending the night in jail. 
Lugo's wife, Mabel, was treated 
for minor injuries at a hospital 
and released. 

She said she was attacked by 
her husband Wednesday after
noon before Houston's 11-1 1088 

to the Atlanta Braves, Houston 
police spokeswoman Silvia 
Trevino said Thursday. 

The Astros designated Lugo 

HOOPS 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - AII-
American Dwyane Wade will enter 
the NBA draft and forgo his senior 
season at Marquette. 

"I think I'm going to take my 
game to the NBA and see what the 
future holds for Owyane Wade," he 
said at a news conference at the 
school Thursday, flanked by his 
wife, 1-year-old son, and Golden 
Eagles coach Tom Crean. 

Wade said he had spent every day 
since the season ended trying to 
decide whether to enter the draft, 
but said he hadn't made up his mind 
until Wednesday. 

"I woke up, I prayed to God, and 
he led me the right way," Wade said. 

for assignment Thursday, 
meaning they have 10 days to 
release, trade, or send him to 
the minors. 

"It's a difficult issue for the 
player to try to work through as 
well as the organization and the 
pressure and tremendous 
scrutiny," general manager 
Gerry Hunsicker said. 

"We felt it was in Julio's best 
interest and in the best interest 
of the organization to put this 
situation behind us as quickly 
as possib\e and let Julio get on 
with his career elsewhere." 

Lugo's agent, Tom Reich, 
declined to comment. 

Lugo was charged with misde
meanor assault, and a conviction 
would be punishable by up to 
one year in jail and a $4,000 fine. 
Mabel Lugo obtained a protec· 
tive court order against her hus-

$1.75 5ar Li~uor 
4-9 5eerg8rden 

D.J. Alert 

ren Grand 

eOls 
Dane;e Party 
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band, police spokesman Alvin 
Wright said earlier Thursday. 

The Astros moved quickly to 
distance themselves from Lugo, 
who had slumped this season at 
shortstop. 

"It just destroyed me," owner 
Drayton McLane Jr. said. "I was 
shocked first because I've 
known Julio very well. 1 was 
fond of him. He had an outgoing 
personality. I'd seen him come 
onto our club and make ~he club 
three years ago. 

"I remember he shared with 
me when they were expecting a 
baby and when they bad the 
baby. It was a great shock to me 
personally." 

The Astros said in a statement 
it is "acutely aware of the issues 
surrounding domestic violence 
·imd we completely support the 
steps necessary to deal with it." 

The infielder is in his fourth 
season with the Astros, batting 
.246 with two RBIs in 22 games. 

Pam Gardner, the Astros' 
president of business opera
tions, is on the board of directors 
of the Houston Area Women's 
Center, which assists those 
affected by domestic violence. 

"My first reaction is how our 
organization deals with this, 
and I was proud that our organ
iza.tion dealt with it in the way 
it did," Gardner said. "We made 
a statement how we deal not 
with just domestic violence but 
violence of any kind. 

"It's unacceptable. We clearly 
stated that, and I'm proud of 
that." 

Houston purchased the con
tract of infielder Dave Matranga 
from Triple-A New Orleans to 
take Lugo's spot on the I'08ter. 

WHlN YOU'll TIlED OF CWI·IN' IT 
, WANT TO START PUB·IN' ITt 

An Irish saying: II'" No T1I6n" 

NHL 

Philadelphia 1, Ottawa 0 
PHILADELPHIA Roman 

Cechmanek came through with 
another shutout in a crucial game. 

Cechmanek made 28 saves, and 
Michal Handzus scored the only goal 
as the Philadelphia Flyers evened 
their series 2-2 with a victory over 
the Senators on Wednesday nigh,!. 

Game 5 of the best-of-seven 
Eastern Conference semifinals is 
Saturday in Ottawa. 

Atter losing Game 1, Cechmanek 
was brilliant In a 33-save perform
ance in a 2-0 road victory Sunday 
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night. He stopped 24 shot~, allowing 
an overtime goal. 

Faced with the possibility of gOing 
to Ottawa down 3·1, the Flyers didn 't 
allow the Senators many scoring 
chances in Game 4. 

Otten criticized for his unconven
tional style, Cechmanek has stopped 
131 of 135 shots in the five games 
following a loss during the playoffs. 

He made a tumbling chest ~ave on 
a shot by Magnus Arvedson that was 
headed toward an empty net with 
just over seven minutes lett. 
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SPORTS 
IOWA WOMEN'S TRACK & FIELD Alabama's new coach in trouble 

Hawkeyes look to improve ASSOOATU> PRESS 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala, 
Alabama coach Mike Price met 
with university officials ThU18-
day amid revelations of a free
spending night at a topless bar in 
Florida and that a young woman 
tried to charge more than $1,000 
in food and drinks to his hotel bill 
the next morning, 

"He was here, and he was a per
fect gentleman,. club owner Arety 
Kapetanis told the Associated 
Press on Thursday, "He did not 
leave with anyone fitm our club: BY J.K. PERRY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Track and field competition 
comes back to Iowa City on Sat
urday in the fifth-annual Musco 
Twilight. The women are 
returning to action after a 
weekend at the Drake Relays, 
where history was made by a 
Hawkeye from the Carribbean, 

Steffen Redfern 

mark in the 400-meter hurdles, 
an event this year in which she 
has already qualified for region
als, She will be up against stiff 
competition and will need to 
break the minute mark if she 
hopes to contend with last 
weekend's Drake Relay winner 
Nikki Nelson, Nelson, a UNI 
athlete, took honors with her 
time of 58,64, 

The fate of the former Wash
ington State coach could be 
decided at a trustees meeting on 
Saturday, months before he 
coaches his first game for the 
Crimson Tide, 

While at the tople s club, 
Price bought ome drinks for 
himself and dancers but did not 
hug them, Kapetanis said. He 
did hug 8 waitress who we 
clothed, however, and quickly 
backed off when told touching 
was not allowed, she said, 

"He did not appear to be or act. 
intoxicated. It W8A good, clean 
fun," Kapetania tDld AP. Aisha James' phenomenal 

performance in the long jump at 
the Drake Relays resulted in 
numerous records, including 
the UI's, and is the world's 
longest leap this year, The jun
ior will be faced with a huge 
jump to beat or improve her 
mark of 22 feet, 3 inches. 

Hume ran similar personal 
bests of55,32 and 55,30 seconds 
respectively in the 400 meters 
at the KT Woodman Classic in 
early April. They will be gun
ning to reach the NCAA region
al qualifying time of 55 seconds 
this Saturday, 

Alana Redfern is coming off 
a dominating win at Last week
ends relays where she threw 
the javelin 157-9 on her W9¥ to 
the title. Grant said she will be 
looking to throw in the 160 to 
170 range, 

University President Robert 
Witt and Athletics Director Mal 
Moore met with Price on Thur&
day morning, Witt called a meet
ing of the Board of Trustees' ath
letics committee and other board 
members for Saturday "to pres
ent and discuss his decision 
regarding Price's status as head 
football coach," a university 
statement said. 

The next morning. a young 
woman in Price's hotel room 
ordered more than $1,000 in 
food and drinks charged to his 
bill - one of everything on the 
menu, Andrea Wright. an is
tant manager of the Crown 
Plaza Grand Royal , told the 
MontgOTMry Advertiser. "I hope this won't be a let 

down for her, she's coming off 
such a high,· said Iowa coach 
James Grant, 

"This is a good chance to 
improve before the Big Ten," 
Grant said, 

Teammate Shellene Williams 
produced a regional berth in the 
400 meters with a time of 54,28 
at the same meet Hume and 
Charles set their personal bests, 

Iowans, whose high schools 
don't have javelin competition, 
will have the opportunity to see 
a good javelin thrower this 
weekend at the Musco 'l\vilight. 

Price, 57, came under universi
ty scrutiny after spending time at 
a nightclub called Arety's Angels 
in Pensacola, Fla., on April 16, 
while in town for a pro-am golf 
toumament the next day. 

Dale Peterson, the IlUUUIger of 
the hotel, declined to comment 
when contacted by AP on Thur&
day, The name of the woman in 
Price's room was not disclosed. 

Some athletes who were 
unable to make the standards in 
individual events for the Drake 
Relays will have the chance to 
make their mark at home, 

"It's a really good atmos
phere," Grant said, 

"The reputation is for good 
competition, • 

The Mobik Regisf£r, quoting 
four workers at the Crowne 
Plaza who did not want to be 
identified, said the woman 

Last year at Musco, Sarah 
Steffen broke the one-minute 
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Nicole Charles and Aisha JOHN-kENNETH-PfRRVOUtOWA"EDU 

Seniors have three more 
weeks of playing time 

SENIORS 
Continued from Page 1B 

to help the team.'" 
And so she bas, starting 

all 50 games this season 
and batting ,324 in the 2-
spot behind Johnson, 'fues
day she slid seamlessly 
back into the infield at sec
ond base when circum
stances warranted a lineup 
change, going 3-for-4 with 
three runs scored, 

Blevins knew what she 
was buying into when she 
brought Boney in to her 
program three seasons 
ago, That has been proven 
time and time again, 
notably during her return 
to the outfield, 

·One ofilie first balls hit 
~ he~ she nearly ran 
through the fence, but she 
made the catch,· Blevins 
said with a smile, -It was 
really neat to see someone 
with that amount of deter
mination, She's been such 
a team player." 

So is there anything the 
5-6 Queen-of-All-Trades 
can't or wouldn't do for her 
team? Apparently not. 

"1 joked with Coach at 
the beginning of the year 
that I'd pitch if she needed 
me to,· Boney said with a 
laugh, but it was hard not 
to imagine she was at least 
half-serious behind her 
brimming smile. "I'm very 
fortunate for all the 
chances I've had. A lot of 
people don't get the oppor
tunity to play at all." 

It is also nearly impossi
ble to focus attention on 
her outstanding career 
without some discussion of 
the manner in which 

I'm very fortunate for all the 
chances I've had. A lot of 

people don't get the opportunity 
to play at all. 

Katie Boney, 
softball outfielder 

Boney reaches base, which 
is recognizable to even the 
most casual Iowa fan and 
not sQlely because she is 
the only left-handed hitter 
in the starting lineup, Her 
method of attack in the 
batter's box is known as 
slapping, a style she 
worked on perfecting while 
at Iowa, Rather than dig in 
and swing away as her 
slugging teammates do, 
slap-hitting allows Boney 
to compensate for her rela
tive lack of size and power. 

Choking up on the bat she 
enters the box and readies 
for the pitch, If and when 
she swings, it is as if Boney 
is throwing herself toward 
the ball, simultaneously 
rolling her wrists while 
bringing the bat around like 
it was a tennis racket Slap
hitting is an art, and Boney 
is the Jackson Pollock of the 
practice, splashing an 
infield hit here or slicing a 
clean single there, 

The process doesn't exact
ly put a charge into the ball, 
but Boney compensates for 
that with blazing speed on 
the base paths - she has 76 
steals in four years, 

"My main thing is stay
ing low and keeping the 
ball on the ground,· she 
said when asked to analyze 
her approach, 

When sbe makes con
tact, the ball doesn't go far, 
In 472 career plate appear
ances, Boney owns just 
nine extra-base hits, none 
of them for more than two 
bases until this year, when 
she slugged two triples, 

Her lack of power is easi
ly offset when it is noted 
that over the course of her 
career Boney haS officially 
given herself up for the bet
terment of the team 57 
times with sacrifice hits, 

Oddly enough, Blevins 
has another fleet-footed 
Southeast Iowa product 
ready in the on-<l.eck circle to 
take over the slapper's man
tle in Mount Pleasant fresh
man Stephanie Park, But 
Boney and her two class
mates have at least three 
more weeks before they pass 
their bats off to Park and 
other younger Hawkeyes, 

"We haven't shown pe0-
ple what we can do yet," 
she said, 

Barring a pair of Michi
gan losses this weekend, 
Boney and the Hawkeyes 
will travel to Ann Arbor 
next week for the Big Ten 
'lburnament before a likely 
appearance in the NCAA 
regionals, 
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Boost of confidence could propel team 
GOLF 

Continued from Page 1 B 

Course. Bo Anderson led 
the way with. a score of 291 
and a 13th-place finish, 

Along with a boost of con
fidence from last weekend's 
performance helping out 
the Hawkey , th Indiana 

University Golf Course 
proved to be good for the 
Hawks when they came to 
town last fall , Iowa set a 
school record for the lowest 
54-hole team score, and 
Tapper recorded the lowest 
36 and 54-hole scores in the 
school's history, 

This weekend's 72-hole 
tournament begins with 

36 holes today, followed by 
18 holes on both Saturday 
and May 4. ' 

"I just want to go there, 
and play the best I can, and 
see what happens,· Bo 
Anderson said. 
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Packers give Couch second chance 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

GREEN BAY, Wis. -
Eric Crouch had a plan in 
place to resurrect his pro
feS8ional football career 
that ended abruptly in the 
St. Loui8 Rams' training 
camp last 8ummer, 

Crouch won the 2001 
Heiema n Trophy a8 a 
quarterback at Nebraska, 
But he lIat out last 1!e8!!On 
arter the Ram s drafted 
him In the third round 
and tried to convert him 
Into a wide roociver, 

His plan called for 
reporting to a Canadian 
Football League training 
camp in May Il8 a quarter
back , winning a ro.ter 

spot, and getting valuable 
experience that could lead 
back to the NFL, 

Then the Green Bay 
Packers claimed him off 
waivel'8 from St, Louis in 
April, 

Crouch last worked Il8 a 
quarterback in the option 
offense at Nebraska, where 
he became only the third 
Division I player to pa88 for 
',000 yards and rush for 
3,000 yards. 

Now he'e using hi. pass
ing arm at a Packers mini
camp that opened Wednes
day. 

"I couldn't be more excit
ed to be here,· he laid, "I'm 

happy about the situation 
I'm in. I just have to really 
focus on it,· 

He had mixed results 
during the nearly twlrhour 
minicamp practice, 

Precise, hard-thrown 
balls down the seam were 
negated by two intercep
tions over the middle and a 
couple o( passes batted 
down at the line. 

"} was fairly encour
aged," 8aid head coach 
Mike Sherman, excusing 
Crouch for one of the inter
ceptions because it was 
tipped, "He has alive arm, 
a strong arm, The ball gets 
out of there.· 
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Early June- mld-Auguat. MAKE A NEED a computer? Apple I .:.-...:...-.....;~---- I lrae parf<ing space. water paid , AYailabie May 17, RenI -negoIia-

9)358-7994, 

City. BIg yard. one bIoc:k DIFFERENCE. CompaIIIive sel- 64 MB hard drive. Power Contact Dan Of Mllte (319)887- bIe. (319)341-()o10, 
Apply Now III Our welcome_ ary. room. ~Ia. '-Ith inaur- processor. 350MHz, Intemel M72. 

lAVE 
'IIIIILE' '.1 
APAI'IEI' 
'II 'IE 

IIIIEIYE'? 
Offtcu to WIn (3~~~~ ______ lance. travel allowance. end 01 demo CO· ROM, Built-in ~:-:--------,- ONE bedroom in th_ bedroOIn· 

Scholarship $$$$ ~ season bonua. Call era. $3501 abo. (31 13301 month. May r~t paid. $3251 month. One block from 

0109 • . 281 or email: USEDCOMPUTERSHEDTOCCIoseIOcampus. CeII(319)337-campus. parlUng . MaYfree. CaI.11EL111..JALL •• 11II 
Team StaIflng 'liiiiEiiCAMPiuf;;;""i;;;;;;;;;~ I !hondamOgomhc org E PlA E AN AD? 9169. Janice (319)466-06lI0. II..... III 
Solutions. Inc. KI ImmedI- . J&l Computer Company COME TO !100M 111 

116 HarrIson Street a .. full and part-time employ- 628 S.Dubuque Street COWUNICATIOffS CENTER MOQ( month, Two bedroom, fur· ONE bedroom In th,.. bedroom, .............. 1". 
ment opponunilies. P_ apply (319)354-8:m FOIl DETAILS. nlshed. lop floor 01 hoUse on $242 par month plus 113 utilitIeS, ... .... ... .-

Muscatine, IA 52761 within . 1552 MaU Dr Iowa City Summit. Sunroom; parking; mid- Cal Sarah (318)338-5878. 1 _______________ .. 
563-262-8844 ' . PLAY & COACH SPORTS- HOUSEHOLD PING PONG TABLE and WID In May "'rough mld-Auguot. _-,---:--:--:=-,-__ 1 

or ~;;;:':;;~;;"' ____ IHAve FUN- MAKE $$. basement. One room to rent In (319)354-7384. ONE bedroom. $5251 month. I--... ~----.I~~~~~~ ....... --; 
4357 Czech Lane NE RESTAURANT 0penI1Ige In: All TEAM' ITEMS quiet. spacious two bedroom waler paid, N.Gllbart. parking 

(In Czech Sq.) INDIVIDUAL SPORTS. All condo. CIOIa to UIHC. Available 1 ~ In 3 bedroom apart- available. (319)341-7997. 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 WATER SPORTS, PLUS: June. Grad! profesalonel mant. HIW paid. S3251mo plua SUBLET FALL 

319-393-6869 hiring pan-lime "a~ ltaH. Mull Campi Hike. Ropeal Roci<-Gllmb- $3501 month plus 112 1/3 urUkles. One block from cam- ONE 01 two bedrooma. oH-atraet , 
be here lall.AppIy 9-11am, Ing. IoeI Roller Hockey. Office! I 8 81 full 1 lean (319)341-9505. pus. Available .ner finales , parlclng, skylight. dishwasher. OPTION 

Apply On-Une Secretaries. Top Salaries. ExceI- r. ore 0 c (319)358-7180 CIA. cloae to downtown, $35(V 

t I lI
~iiii2EJl tent Facll"les. FREE ROO'" um~ura plus dlah.a. ROOMS for rent across . abo. (3t9)358-0165. www. eamas .com ..,.. . lampe and other houH- dorms. Available In August. 

Email: careel1l0teamssi .2l ..... , BOARDI LAUNORY. Travel A~ "ems. All at reasonable prj- ell utlIllies paid. Call Lincoln 

Can Toll Free: ~ :anceLINE APPlICAnON: , Now accep1lng new con- Estate (319)338-3701 . 

(800)-554-0393 www camooobbossae com 
EOE Rookies is look- ""'t: (1OO)47W104. 

Downtown iocelion one 
bedoom .panments. 

to downtown. NC. dish
• ga,.ge parf<ing lvaIIa-

Your education can 
ing for full-time 
and/or part-time 

dishwasher 
and hostess_ 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

Large living space, Par1<lng. WID. HIW paid. 

take you placal 
So you're ready for the real 
wo~d -looking for a real lob -
one that has benefits, a career 
path and a training program. 
Well, at American Express 
Rnanclal Advisors, we invest 
In your future from day one
with things like a strong and 
rigorous training program, 
superior management support 
and our own customized 
software program. Hey, it's 
your decision. Why not ioin 
us, and discover just how far 
we can go together. 

626-7979 
THINKING of ltarting your own le!2:i!.;!~--_-_ 1 
business? W. can helpl Just call .:,:..:;,:.:.:,,;;..::::.::!.:...::.:.;:..::=. 
1-666-278-8670 lor all your busl- ~~:;";-';;"';;';";;~~':;;"'_ I 

'---------.. ness planneR neede. '=' 

SERVERS NEEDED 
Lunch or dinner Ihlll

Apply In person batween 2""pm. 
Unlvonlty Athlellc Club 

1360 Melrose Ave. 

RET AIL/SALES 

GOLF RETAIL STORE Is seek
Ing an outgoing part-time 
parson 10 wor1< ~ hou", per 
week. Go~ retai experience pre
ferred . Send resume to: 
498 lSI Ave. 
COfolYile. II, 52241 

BOOKS 

IUYlNG 

oaIl l "UI[jU~IT 1_ Keyalone Propany, 
(31 D)338-6288_ 

~'>I ---------------- I 

Classifieds .. 

Vlsn our Web sne at 
amer1cnxpress.comiadvisortareers 

or conlact: SUMMER FOR RENT: 114 of large historic 753 W.BENTON. End of 
ANTIQUES home two bIocI<s from campus. through July. Like new one 

American Express Fltlnelll 
AdYlSDfS lne. 

EMPLOYMENT ~!.!..!~~~--- I ":"'::~WR~fT~ERI~EDfTiiTOoiR-- Free WID and off-streel parf<ing. room. has 8\Isry1hing. 
ATi;;;;;:;;:;;;;';;S::iiTU",DE;;;HTSruwrrHo;;;;;;-1 SHARPLESS Free consultationl $3251 monlh plus 1/. utll~les. space. $4001 month. 

Matthew T. Echanlz 

Reid Vice President 
5405 Utica Ridge Rd. Sle 100 

Davenport, IA 52807 
563-355-0800 

F1lMfNG! EDmNG SKILLS. ANTlQUEI FlEA MARKET wordsmythl0esrthlink.net (319)337-7123. _(3~19~)-400-~_'0_54_' _____ 1 

Get paid to hove fun filming sy~~~Yc~ ~th Call Brian: (319)338-6250 GRADI prolesslonal AVAILABLE May 20- July 31 one bedtooma 
!erent event. In Okoboji from (319)351 8888 Word Assoclalion shore two bedroom Ind two bedroom, two 
morial Day 10 labor Day. Intem- __ oIi:r,o:j::o:.:.;-=::... __ --------- Westside, WID. dishwasher, oPed Mall (- ETC_) $560 00wnIawn IoCIIbon Oec*, 
ship possible. Bonuses. MUSICAL NATURE ClEAN , $3101 month plus 112 utllnls • . -WhltewaY(lboYe Mondo'I) bedroom, . pacious TWO bedroom entry oyotem. -V apacIoua lnet 
(712)330-7211 or send Cleanlng- Palntng- Wallpapanng (319)936-1269. $&45 unfurnished. epartment downlown area. Free monl, 1000 Oakcrest, nice. parblg. Available May and 
resume to: INSTRUMENTS (319)936-4324. $7~ fully furnished. parf<ing. heat. water. WID. new hospital. Large master Auguit. S71$- .,5 CallilCOIn 
okobojivioooOyahoo.com T VE '11. QUIET, sludlous. non-smoking -Vogel House (above Templn 1d1chen. reasonably pr1ced. AvaH- available 5117. May f_. Elfll t. (319)338-3701 . 
by May 8th CASH lor gukara. amps. and In- RA L a grad student. Shore Iwo bed- Colfee) mid-May. (319)341-8507. monll1. unOO'lIfQUf1/I garage. Ie- F'U. ""SING DOWNTOWN 

1~--------l strum~ts, Gilbert St_ Pown room westslde townhouse $900 fully furnished. cure building. (319)339-0051. "...... . 
lor custom har- Company. 3504-7910. ADVENTURE Ing June or July. Near -318 E.JelfaOOfl $605, $240 par par- New and - 1. 2 and 3 bed-

. Combine operalora and MEXICDI C.rlbbean Law. and Dental. On Phone Marc (319)430-3010 part<tng, LoQated on TWO bedroom. CATS OKAY. room lpanmenl., two bath· 

~~=21r:--CO!ponIon drivera. Guaranteed pay. NEW and barely used \/IoIln. In- _h way III tu.. ClA'1 :h~;~WID, th e-mail: mmoenOprodlgy.net (319)486-9431 . =.locampUS.(318)~-=;..parldng.Ie(OO:V)~. 
~~~~ good summer wages. Call cludescase. bow. roaInlor$400. Other wo~dwide oostlnatlonsl

avaa
. . mon www.moengrouP·comln five bed- . ~ 3 t 1 

1,..;.""";""";""";-""";""";-..1 (970)483-7490 8\Ienlngs, CaN Tony (319)321-&406. cheap. =:~~ies. (319)338-0673. lour blocks from TWO BEDROOM. Waatolde. 1;!~1iI •••• ~ 
________________ RECORDS, CDS, Book on line _w .• r_rl.cOIIR I---------IOne bedroom with extra room. Available June 1. WID Available June 11 negotiable. EFFICIENCIES, 
HELP WANTED Underground par1<lng, $695. apartment. (319)339-7999. June. JUly reduced. CIt Ixtra. 
______________ DVDS TAPES ntfIEE bedrooms n lour bed- _(31~9)358-~1009~. ~~_ 2, 3, a: 4 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openings for: 

SUPPORT STAFF 
• 8hrsfday AuoclBtB - Supervision, 

HBII Monitor - SEJH 
• Night Custodian - West High (TuEls.-Sat.) 
• 5 Hour Night Custodian - CoraMlle Central 

OPENINGS FOR 2003-2004 SCHOOL YEAR 

SUPPORT STAFF-COACHING 
• Head Varsity BoY. Track Coach -

City (03-04) 
• Aul.tant Girls Swimming Coach -

City (03-04) 
• Junior High Boy. Basketball Coach 

- SEJH (03-04) 
• Junior High Footb811 Coach - SEJH 
(03-04) 
• Junior High Volleyball Coach - SEJH 
(03-04) 
• IIh Grade VolleyINIII Coach - Wesl (03-04) 
• 9th Grlde Wrestling Coach - West (03-04) 
• Head Sophomore Football Coach - West 

(03-04) 
• Junior High Girls Bukelball Coach -

NWJH (03-04) 
• Junior High Girls Volleyball Coach -

NWJH (03-04) 
• Junior High Girls Head Swimming Coach 

- NWJH (03-04) 
• Junior High Boy. AIIlstant Swimming 

Coach - NWJH (03-04) 

CERTIFIED STAFF 
• 1.0 FTE MedII Speclallat - Hills (03-04) 
• .5 FTE lingua. Arts - SEJH (03-04) 
• 1.0 FTE Speclll Ed - Level 112 - SEJH 

(03-04) 
• .. FTE FOreign Language - Spanish -
· WesllNWJH (03-04) 
• 1.0 FTE Primary BD - Wood (03-04) 
• 1.0 FTE Level 3 Secondary SO - Off Site 

(03-04) 
• 1.0 FTE Level 2 Special Education, 

Mental Dlubllltl .. - Lucas (03-04) 

AppOcadons may be downloaded 
from our ~b Page: 

Office ofHIUIWl Raourca 
509 S. Dubuque SUftt 

Iowa City, IA 5ZZ40 
www.Jowa-dty.klZ.ia.UI 

319-688-1000 
EOE 

--:::~:::-::-7::::_::__- I .:.:.:..::..:..=.;:..:.::..:..=.;:.=..____, 1 C:::-LE=-::A"::"N.-spaclou--:--,-:"slng-:"Ie-apan-- room house near campus. As- APARTMENT BEDROOMS 
MR. MUSIC HEAD menl. Close to campus. Bfoo- served par1<lng, two bathrooms. AVAILABLE 

Buys and sella used (31!M30-7,139 Imlngton St. Rent negotiable. AIC. WID. dishwasher. Available FOR RENT In Iowa City 
CDs and LP.. (319)560-6346. "m.::id'.::Ma:;y:;.. =Ca:::".::(3:.::19~)34::.:..1-804:::90:::'·_ II -~;-:::;;;:w:;'7.;;;:--- & CoralVl-Ue 

NOW RELOCATED AT 1 1~2l;~~~:a..'!"" __ -l miDKiUs~;;:;;;;;i;;;;t;;;;;;;; I ;ro;;w:;m:;::Ei;;;;;-;;;;i;;~ l - 1 THE HAllIMLL I' CORALVILLE huge three bed- TWO bedroom, two Quiet II Southgate 
11+112 E,Colloge room 1-112 bathroom apartment apartmenl. 1-112 blocks -338S.Gova~no~ ~ elec. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical Iiah. pats ond pat aup
pllea. pet grooming. 1500 101 
Avenue SoUth. 338-8501 . 

1190 squara feet , $7951 month. downtown, May rent paid, 1-2 BEDROOM Am. 319-339-9320 
water paid. Balcony. free pari<- paid. parf<ing . $683J monIh, ~ Dr. 
lng, CIA. dishwaSher. laundry on- _(84_7}_722_-5_966_. _____ 1 ~'''''''''''' + gas & electric 
sne. pool. on busUne. AvaNabie TWO bedroom. two 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

, ____ .:....~_...:._ 1 ~2.throUgh July. (319)351 - CIA. $635 plus all utilities. -Waslgate St. $700. all 
, - (319)351 -2415. to UIHC. Availability negotiable. Cal Rentals by I ....... 

one bedroom. two blOCks (319)337-3319. (319)337-7392 

.-gate.com 

HODGE ConatruclJOn hu laU 
open/ngI fer lingle and muIbpie 
bedfoom urut.. ea. (31e)354-
2233 or ChecII our webIIII 1/ Par1<lng, laun- TWO bedroom. 

month, Available June bedroom oom 
Dodge Neon spon RO MMATE August. Call (319)341- Free NEAR KlAKWOOD, U of I 
79.000 miles. One owner. I DOWN1'OWN 

sas:ra:'Z; LoiS WANTED/MALE DOWNTOWN apartment avana- 21nd 3 bedroom IPIIrtmentI 

9)339-8891 ,' ra GRAD stuOOnt or upper level hie ror summer s ublease, $514 WOMEN ONLY. 411 . lor Auguo\ 
_________ undergrad. nonsmoker. quiet. plus electric. Part<tng. ~e bed- Two blOCks Irom campus. -625.833 & m S .Oodge 

I ~J~UU~A~'~S~FA~R-M-KE-N-NE--l-S-- Limited PT Cruiser. 6600 studiouS. 10 shore two bedroom room. next to F~\r1cl(s. Cal month, no pats. Move In NOWI -28dm1 .... rtIf $665+U11 
Schnauzer puppies. Boarding. loaded. $16.5001 negotla- apartment. $4251 month, Near (319)400-1997. April paid. Call (319}339-0212. ~ ~~ + utlI~1eII 
grooming, 319-351-3562. (319)338-7158. Hanch.r and health campus . FOUR bedroom. two beth room SUMMER -2 8dmI $643 + utiIit .. 

Lease starts 6/1 . nego1IabIe. Pat apartment Need two 10 lour (cal ok """ eddrtlonaI cMpoIII) 
STORAGE AUTO- HOIlE- UFE (319)62' -'798. pie parttlng. AlC. leundry. 

8tonIe CoIDpaDy 

Pre-11II8 lOW for 
thls ... ,1 

Stop by our office at 
773 22nd Avenue in 

Coralville, or call 
338-6155 to place 

your r8servations 
by phone. .... ,.. ".,.", 

",.. "'" ."". "" ... ,.", 

GaH~~:':; Inc. ROOMMATE washer. lumnur. negotiable. SUBLET, FALL Cal (318)3S4-8331. 
35&{)ltl GREATOEAU(319)337-3111O. OPTION ADfI301 T bodrcorn, ONE nI two apart-

~ ________ WANTED FA£E keg, Four .... ca~ aI~. located -~=- ... ::;= 
.;.;..:.-:.-..:..:. _____ bathrooml. CIA. WOWIIII to public 1IbrIIy, WID in buiktng, WIth ... -il ~. larv- ao. 
1 br In new kJxury 2 ba. two beth negotiable, S .Llnn , Three bedroom. 2.5 bathroom. 011-11_ parlclng. "I. InckJdeI heel No.-noklng. 
condo. Grad! prot. F ... carnbuI. 4242, W/o In un., dlshwl8her. CIA. ca· M-F &-5. (319)351 -2178. no pat. C.R (318)35t-8901 or 

1 1 __________ 1$375 plus 112 utlls , (319)~5- bIe.smaN declc. partdng , $750, AOf208 Enjoy the _""' ond ,.. (3t8)351-8100 
6269. FA£E May rant. Two SPECIAL BONU$UU . .- 1.:.........; __ · _ _ __ _ 
_________ apanment. free parlclng . pallo. (319)341 -5816 laX In the pool in CoraMIIe. Em· ONE or two bedIoom apartmeot 

laundry. AlC, dishwasher. Five cienCy, one nI two bedroom, n houM on Burtlllglon St Hard-
minute. to campu • . (319)341 - CLOSE 10 campu. One bed- aomo with firapI- and deck. 
3539. room 01 two bedroom apartment. WID f"';liIy. off ... """ parf<ing lot, 
R:M«iVii~mUiA:cE.-a;i2 1 $3001 month. June and July. ewinmIng pool. Wiler paid. M-F 
G TERRACE. 332 (319)364-8323 99--:.5~(3~t9~)35~I~-2~17~8~. ----I;~ro;:;Oi;;;;;;;;;;7cifl 

~~--;;;=-;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:-;:;. I S.Llnn St.. Huge bedroom with 1-: ____ --.----- -
CLEAN, close. privale bathlOOm. Central NC. FIRST month !rae. bedroom ADf21 • . SIMpIng rcoma. CIoM 

I -::-;:;~';:o:::::::;;_::::~- I nllhed room. Non-amoI<er. one bIoc:k from campua. In tilree bedroom apartment. One to cwnpua, ~ u1iIiIIeII paid. oII-1(318)33~774 
I , love a cat & dog. $250 plus paid. Call Emily at (319)621 - block lrom campua, (970)586- Ifreet parldng, M-F &-5 (31e)351-
1':"''';''''';''-;''';'''-';;'''';'';'''_ IIes, April !rae, Can Kev Of 1103tordetalla. 2178, 

(319)~.3105. --------1 
~~M~iiiOijj'Li;;;i;;;:IHUGE. Two bedroom. two bath- FOUR 
Q room. Parf<ing apot. lAundry. baI- ~d. Immediate 

cony. $I 00 011 _ month. May Three paopIe. Leese. 
!rae, (319)354""992. (319)351-6236. 

~~~---------I ONE bedroom apartmenl. NC. FA£l parf<ing and May ..nt. TWo ADI401 . TWo Of 111 ... bedroom. 
1"7 Niuln Sent,. G~E, -,.;...,.;...------l par1<lng. on-sll8 laundry. 1015 bedroom, AlC. laundry. $6201 ContMlla. fVW paid, WID fKllty. 
matlc. 65.300 mllea. $5000. Nl!WlR three W.Benton 51.. $5251 month. month. clOM to campul. off-atr'" parlclng. M-F e-s . 
(319)338-6730. New appIlancel. WID. (319)341 -3406. (319)338-5378, (319)351-2178, 

yard. qulat~~ . 
VOLKSWAGEN Golf Gl 1987. TV. WII ..... 'Nwer provIde\I. 
Clean . .... maintained, 1 to.500 .. reet parldng. $3251 month 
miles. 5-sp •• d. lun to drivel 113 utlIltiM, eont.ct DeMIt 
$11501 oller. (319)35t 00676. (841)0430-7061 . 

:........::..:...:..-----1 
CAROUSElIIINI-8TOAAGE ONE to two roornrnataa Wlnted, 
located tI08 Hwy 1 Iowa City I ':"';;;":";"';;"";~';;"";;"-'-_ I 0409 S .Oodge St, $3361 month. 

BIz .. IVIIahle: water and gal Included. Parlclng 
1 2 3 4 

5xl0.10lc20. 10x30. I_~~ __ ~----I avallable on atreet. Ryan 

_ _ 3504-__ 25_50_. 354 __ .11 __ 139_
1 
HOUSING I ;,:(3:.:,:19:;,:)354.:.:..:,",,0:.:,:n:.:,:. ____ I 

OWN room In co-ed hou". 

5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 

U 8TOM All WANTED ctoae-In. WID. diahwUher. parl<-
Sell Moraga unIIIlrom 5xl0 I"""'""'" __ ------l ing. 1330 plue ut.lIIes. (31e)88&-
-Securtty 1enca. Fl!MAlE roommate wlnted, 9314 lMye me .... 
-concrate bulldlnge Nurllrig IIIudent would Iik. to..nt ...:.....;;.::..:.~:..:.---- I 
-51H1 door'I Of nr •• xpan_ May 20- July PAOP'!ISIONAU matura room-
CanMIIi I '- CIty 31 WIllie worf<ing It UIHC , mat. wented, North liberty. OWn 

IocetIonaI I (~~~~~~~ ... _ Ibedroom ond bathroom. AYllIa-
337-3506 Of 331-D!i75 I ~ hie June 1. $3001 monIh pf111112 

ENT UfINlles, (319)93e-4349. 

13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone 

----------------------------------~~--~-------Ad Information: # of Days_Category _________ ......... _ 
Mail 01 bring to The Daily Iowan, Communic.,tions Cenler Room 201_ 
DNdline foi submitting Items to the Calerlda, column i, 1 pm two days 
p,ior to publication. Item. "",. ~ edited fo, kn~h, and in general 
wilt not be published more lhan ~. Notim Which are commerci.J1 
adYertitemenls wi" not be Ittepted. Plene print clNrly. 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 
1-3 claY' $1.04 pet word ($10.40 min.) 11-15 daY' $2.07 per word ($20.70 min.) 
4-5 claY' $1 .13 per word ($11.30 min.) 16-20 daY' $2.64 per word ($26.40 min.) 
6-10 $1.48 word ($14.80 min.) 30 $106 word ($30.60 min.) 

Event ________ ~ ____ ~--

~n~__:_~-----~~~~~----_----
Day, date, time ___ ~----------
Location 

----~--------~~---------------
Cootid personlphone...:...-~--.;.."""'-..;..;....---......;...-

• , • 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 1 DAY. 
Send oompleted ad blank with check or money order, place ad 1M!( the phone 
or stop by our offl~ located at: 111 Communications tenter, lowi Oty, 5m2, 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-S 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 
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~CO~ND~O~F~OR""R~EN~T CONDO F OR RE N T H OUS E FOR REHT I _TW-O.;..".B~E..,...,.DR,..,.,.O".;..O-M-I """"";"";;;'=~~ DUPLEX FOR 
bedrooms August RENT AOtm2. T"" bello-. _. TWO- ............... ~ I'0Il_.. . . _ 

57981 month. CIoeo to _ all Uarman T .... ~. _ , .,..... Cal ~ ..... -. 
NC. laundfV. No peIa. ADH" . One bedroom ILiI>Iu. D/W, CIA.. flU ....... -.wily (3" 11m. (311)354-5014' . .... at .... lit 

r WEsTwoOD' 1-----1 

• WESTSIDE - den. $5OO .'7~ 

I APARTM E NTS I vile. Call o!<ay. Sue 
945-1015 0akcrest 5156, AMa (319)331. 

AVA ILABLE Augusl 1. ...;..;;~,~~fiie~OOi;;s-· I~~------- ___ __:---:---::--
Efficiencies, 1 & 3 onl bedroom. $4251 month, FALL Keyslona FAll WSlNG DOWNTOWN ---------

I bedroom apart- _ paid. No pel., no smoking. (319)338-6288. ,... U 01 1 encI ceonpua 
ments, 2 & 3 bed- (310)354-8073. ADHI. Two bedroom aplrt. 48R/ 4 BA (SI000 cIepoejt) 

I room townhouses I AVAILABLE ment, we.tslde. off·street patk· -927 E.CoIIege, 51»9 + utiI. 
Quiet, close to la~ one bedroom. S3OO. No lng, laundry, playground, garden bedroom. NC, -806 E.CoIege, $1417 + utiI. 

school & hospital no pet •. (319)354-8073. apoIs, walking dlstar1Ce to U 011 patking 5 8R/ ' BA (1 - rwrt •• ) 
, HoapItal cats nagoIIabIe RENT ' ·308 S,GIIbert, 51620 + utII, 

I on bus line. _ AVAILABLE Augul1. NEGOTIABLE, carpat exi .. $35. :ngld no pete. -eol S.Gllbert, 51620 + util. LARGE two bedroom, 1-\12 CORAl. COURT CONDOS 
bedroom basemanl NOW AND FALL KIvslone pa . Call (319)354-8331 . bathroom. W/O, lurriahod. GI*!/ Two bedroom.'" \IdV'OcIII 

L 
338-7058 .J Close·ln. 511 N.Johnson. Pr0p8rty(319)338-6288, '222"'; After &p.m. can . .... _ proIMIIanaI prWemod. No r-ui ,57Oi)-S750 ~ 

. tr •• 1 partclng. AlC. $385. . " - ThrM bedroom 84-4 Page St. .Ai( 1 Two _ . two._._ .. 
• - • (31 0)336-0 1(X). Two bedroom, Co .. l· NEED to sublease two bedroom menI, two baths. DfW,. 10)354-5031 

RENTERS- AUTO· LIFE AVAILABLE NOW. One WID hOOk·up, CIA, on· Iwo bath opertment g ... 1 ~ , CIA, pertOOg, WfO tacllity. (3111)330-«!20 . 
.. reet partclng, pall .1Iowed. M·F lion on campYs, Ia~ enough for 1 ~~::.£(3~1~9)35~'·~22:17~8:... _ _ I u;RG";t;;;;;;:G;;;;;~ 
9-5, (319)351·2178. thr ... $5231 month. Available ADl51S. Three bedroom 

. Two bedroom off Dubu· August 1. We will pay depositl downtown. OII-street partclng. 
quiet, patl<lng, WfO Ia· (515)710-1542. M·F, 9-5p.m. (319)351'2178. Ing. 2271 Taytor Dr. June 1. 

DfW, CIA, pall allowed. REDUCED RENT! 1695, (310}354-5031 0< 

Not, ......... ,... 

(319)351.2178 NICE, clean, two bedroom open· (310~ houM 
, • men! on bualile. Available Au· Three bedroom ap&I\ment, 1-\12 ... dtohwulMf _ IIoora, ~ IIW'O ,. .... no ... slIn .. 

gust 1. $000/ month plus utllkla •. ~th,. cIote '0 UI Hospilll Ind LARGE two bedroom W/O, no ~~~ , 3.g 338-1"""""" ClA,"_ 111 7100 

Md ..... IIII5.~Of 
~1)_ ... ,.tI.Coto 

No smoking , no pels. C_II K,nnick Stadium, CIA, om, amoking, no pall. Vard. A'IIiIIt- 39.4 ' pettung ( ) ahoded yard. AUGUST 1, I\.er' ===-:-~-----
(319)330'8823 or (310)330- ody S200 deposit upon II>' bIe August. 0uIet. 5575-e95. AI· .... P-'Y (310~ ...... ........ 
1845. prowl. NOW Ind AUGUST I . lor7p.m. Call (319}354-2221. .MMACULATE two bedrOOI" ' ..... -

no pets. Partclng microwave. I-::-:---="'--:---- I------ - -- Keys.one Proparty (319)338' -.Ide condO Euy _10 ADfIlo. Tooo bIdrDOIII III CcnI- JoI.- I 01 oUr I 
month ~tIItli ... paid. ADt935, Two bedroom, OPEN Immedialely. Two bed· 8288. ONE bedroom duplex. Oulet, .:. Availoble I1'Od- .. For _lnIo ... (31 136" (310J33H. 

r~ call new meM, garage, DIW, CIA, wa· room. $490 par month plus utiln· aaaIJIde. 55251 month. A....a.bIa UIHC, denial, 2178 M-f 1-5 """=.....,,..,......,.~---
lor paid. M·F 9-5, (319)351.2178. lea. Mynle Grova Apartmant •. CLOSE~N . CIA, W/O, dlshwaJI>- June 1 0< July " (319)337-ml . June n:tudM one CIII gIIege, . TMRU KOIIIOOMS. ..... 

, --, __ ------.1-------- - 1(319)354-2233 or, partclng (310)33803914 WfO, mlcrowav. Ind mora. ADf71. Two ~ CcnI- NIIW_ ~ A ... 
, - AUGUST 1. Close·ln location. ' ,. ntREE bedroom, 1·112 bath- $7501 month pIUt Col ... Fdr.-. InIoImoIIIon eel""" . . 

429 S,Van Buren. $680, heat a PARKSIDE DAlLV IOWAN CLASSIAEOS room, split-level, two liVIng (319)24~12 (311)35\-2171, r..-F M ...... 111(1)' '*" 
paid. Partclng . No pats. Releren· • 335-5784; 335-5785 room-. W/O, garage, pertclng 101, _(III..". lie .... 

ce • . (319)351-8098, (319)331 . -I: 112 fumlshed. (583)332-«172 0< JUNE I . Weetllde Dr Two bed- ADt91 FOUf btdIoom ""'* 
1--------13523. . $590 to $805 Includes daily·lowan- (318)248-Oo1t5 room condO. Gatago, deck. b I,.,. ~ 10 CMIPUI. $1000 CONDO FOR SALE 

AUGUST 1. Two bedroom town- . Laundry on·alIe, cIoaa to claaallledOulowa.edu THREE bedroom, W/O, IIOV • • pIaet. 1-112 bathroom (319)338- pIua UbI" AUGUST I. K.y· =:':':'=~~~..;;.;,,,;.;;;~ 
hoUIO. 1102 Holywood Blvd. 10- Library and Roc Cant.r. Call EASTSIDE LOCATION. Thl" ",IIlge"'IO<. Pa~ ,.".,.., yard No 4n4. ...,.,. ProporIy. (31O)33t-828e ~~""....--: 
wa City. Tenant pays all utilities. (319)354-<l281. bedroom In quiet 4-j)Iex. Hard- nle 8. Ser10ua Inqulrao. A.1e<. TOWNHOUSE on WMIWtndI 01 AUGUST 1 .... 

1------mod-a-m-one--bed-r-oo-m· IOII.strHI patklng. Ca" Okay, SPACIOUS two bedroom apart. wood 1Ioor.. 5nS with ga .. ge. ance • . S850 •• cIuding utilft .... will two bocIrOOrM. 1·112 bolh- R..,.,.,., _ . $pI/C W 000 pI !-Sot 
llOOV apartment !Of _ to quiet $8001 month. Sua (319)337. menl near UIHC. $5151 month Avalllble August .. Call Uncoin Now. (3Ie)336-1480- keep try· rooma, fi~. dtdc, petJoe. _ bedroom, .. -
non .• mokIng grid .Iudent. 5156, Anna (310)33'·1120. H/W Inctuded. Avai_ May 10. Real Eltat. (319)338-370\. Ing. oIoN to _ Avalable Im-!house. Two car ga<a9I _ HOUSE FOR SAlE 

Close· ln, ... tslde. Owner on- AVAILABLE August I . Quiet, Call (319)688-9633. EMERALD COURT end VERV large, off-IlI"" pertclng med .. ltIy CaM (3 Ie)351.e542 pIKe Two huge • NaO I ~ 
S405 plus utilhlea, relenlo- two bedroom. 5700' month, heat SUBLET available now GATE V1lLA have th... Ihroe bathroom. Vord. "'"'*'01. (3le~n4 IC nw.. Col 
(319)337·3821 . paid. No pats, no smoking. 817.112 Webster St. Two =I~ ~v: ~. month plu. ulll,l lea. (318)545- TWO bednXIm condo I'/IIIIIt)Ie AUGUST 1 Four bIdn>Om. two (3,el .-tI:IO:I. 

and elfk:lencies Porch, one partclng spot. rooms, off.stree. parldng, yard, eludes wai:'"1nd rbo 2075. Immed"'laly. aOoI Benton Dr bolh,oom WMlIido SI20Ci v.. 
Augusl 1. Efficlenclea (319)354-8073. across 'rom Oak Grove Patk. dry, parlllng, and :h':' WESTSIDE DUPLEXES- 5550/ month, wa!411 paid. NC, month. (3Ie~713 eM ~ak~""~_~~~~~~~_~ 

$5121 month; one bed- AVAILABLE Augusl 1. Share Pele. $545. (310)331·8986, nance. Call Wllllldl duple • . off Mormon "'undry Iad\iIIII In buoldlng, all-I (3Ie)33I-112O, MAHVIIJ.I HlIQtITI, 1 .... 
S466- $6221 month. Close two bedroom. Dishwasher fir&- (310)665-2476. TreI<. Ihr .. bedroom, two bath- . tr... parking. No pel' 411& CIIy ",.. 

10 QIITlPIn. No pats. (319)400- place, WID, garage, ~urlty FAll LEASING room, W/O hOok-upo, lingle (319)337.854', (3\1)338-99015. =. 1. Two ~ _. ""'0 .... ' 
7491 . jandjapls.com building. On buIIlne. Near Co .. 1 VERY CLOSE 10 VA, UIHC. One garage. Available August $975. , "'- 0010"""-'_ 
ONE bedroom .t 218 

Ridge Mell. $355 plus utilhla.. blod< from Dentat Science Build- C.II Lincoln A._I Ellat. TWO - condo W/O .,. (319)339-4783 01' (319)33t 3100' )1'.' 
(319)341.9095. Ing. Threa bedrooms, (319)338-3701. _ Carport with IIDrage 930A 1120 ~~~ ... '84~I~~~ __ 

w.lk~n closet, parking, $5701 month plus utllklea. Two eo.!on W.y, CoIaMIIe MOBilE HOME 
lIorage, Available May end pertclng apace • . No amok· WESTSIDE, three (318)32'-3243 AVAlLA8U! .Ai( \, eo.nry ty. 
_... .un H/W ."... Ca I balhroom two car log nw.. I*roornt ".... II'W :;;;; ~11." """,. I . (319)351-«52, (3'9)631 ' W/O, TWO bedroom oondoe by Scoff nut .. 10 Weet HIgh (310)33t- FOR SALE 

It (31 Blvd. PIIIdng (3Ie~n4 4n. ._ ,_ 
FAll LEASING: - .....-. 
650 S.Dodge. S7951month, H/W TWO bedroom, 1.11'2 both Iown- CUT1! fIlM -..om, two .............. Qoe, c.-. 
Inctuded. NC, dishwasher, house on Wlllgot. St ...,. 1 belhroomI. 1liiy tqL.IIppICI A . 10 - to ..... ClIr 
microwave, off·street partdno. 5700 pIue uIiIitIea. No peta, 1_ able ~ $850 ~ ga. ~., PIlI , 

.... " ... D.c now. Two bedroom, Laundry lacilKIea. Renllil (3'&)337-7392 • "ge, 1228 3rd Avt (S19136' .,..., I*Id "&.800. (31 
bathroom. 4th Ava., Coral· (319):J30.21oo, (310)337-8544. new, Scoff Blvd. CI1Id< out . eaeo 0< (319)52t«l28. 1522 

Dishwaahet, mlcrowlve, ':"'-'~_'-:"':"'-'':'':''''' ___ I ' ----__ ----
hook.ups. Signing bonu., I~~~~~~~~~ FOUR bed beth dillar.ncea. W/O hook·up, TWO bedroom, two bathroom, DOWNTOWN lout bed-, twO 

EFFICIENCY/ONE I: room, two room. IlrepIace, microwave, NC, Underground partctng EltYltor, llIth hoY .. lvel\eblt on \..ucH 
OiDNiiiEE"bbed;;;;room;;;;;;-;;;;:;j;i;;-;;;;;: I ~~~~~---- TWO BORMS, TWO BntRMS Close-In, August .1. CIA, W/O, security dOof, one cargar.ge. "'rge deck. From SW,5/ rnomII. SI Av.1labIe June eM Auguat 

BEDROOM mInt, 301 S.Lucas . CATS WELCOME,Nowshowing FA4- LEASINGDOWNTOWN dIShwasher, patk,ng, no pets. M·F9·5(319)35'-2178. Wlltaldo C,"(319)&31-11125 " 1350 CoIl.I>oor\ AMI • 
;"':":"':~"'::":';";'---- I CIudea utilHies. Available now. lor August 2003, Myrtle GrOll8 .830 E.Jenenon, $647 + utll. $1550. (319)336-3914. (310" .... ,·701 
"""" ~._ ' "RGE lour bed- two ba- AD12470. Two bedroom, TWO bedroom. F, .... - . WID,I ".".,... """" .... _, one bedroom, dtQ. (310)354-3288. quiet, near Law ... 27 S.JoI1nson, S709 + util. ~ ,~" ur '."..- ---------1 
downtown, getage, om. ClJ., Two bedroom, $590 plus -500 S.Unn, $797 + util. S Joh AJ6 tk· side Iowa Ctty, DfW, carport, dllhw.sh.r. g ... ge. petio, on , FAIILV 10 ..... largo - , 
porch. apacioua, nlcel SllQ5I ONE bedroom, Coralville. Laundry and oll·street -601 S.Gllbert, sna + util. ;:"'~ng."=p.... ;.; ~ curity dOof, pall.now.o. M-F N.RIdge P.'" eorllViIIt , E Burtng\on 51 VanI AIC. WID, 
month. (615)~2358 plu. llec1r1c. April free, available. Call Hodge .320 S.Gllbert, $867 + util. Lease. ,1150. Mer 7p.m. (319)35' ·2178 (310)336-3230, _ve, no~. no pel 
=::-:--.-:::::...,..-_",,:,:,, __ wy. Bulline. (319)331-7176, (310}354-2233. .927 E.Colleoe $682 + utll. (310)354-2221 . $1.75· 1375 M.. 7p.m 

~ =~: ~~ I ..... ....ago· Meny wItI1 $500 depoei1. REMODELED thr .. badroom, APARTMENT ,;..(3_10,;..}354-_222_· _____ 1 
bLitdong. Ca. (310)337.2547 ONE BEDROOMS CatI 354-e331 one bathroom. Dodge SI. NC, FOR RENT FOR rent Four! n.. bedr_ 

• EFFICIENCIES bedroom (garden level) dlshwashef, H/W paid. $975. houM. two be.IhI. large -. 
Downtown, FOIl AUGUST Green Patk, two blocks from with garage on Haywood Dr. SouthGala Management, Sierotrnomll. (3'O)&l3-HOI. 

-~ Itf .... UI'TlHO IlRVICU 1·12 month •. quilt, lumllhtd 
officlency on downtown petk 
SIIcura,JlOQ·~ P.ndng. 
$35(). 700 (319)53()-7445. 

-333 E.C"'",:h, 5541 + ultl. Co-op. Slarting al $840, HfW ...,. 1. $600 plus eIec1r1c. No (310)339-9320. &-gale,com 
· loe S.Unn, 5551 + utU. paid. No peII, no WI .... bed • . petl. Ivette ,Renle" (319)337· ntREE BORMS TWO BntRMS 

(211)645-1112 
LARGE .... bedroom. two both- -~=~~:=-:'=~-
160m _ ""*- WID. dtCk MOIILI HOME LOTI-

-338 S.Clin1on, $437 + utIt. (319)336-3810. 7392. Downtown'_ U 011 
-407 N.Dubuque $599-725 .. util . bad 

A01I054. One bedroom, off· .202 E.Felrchlld, $614 + utll. CORALVILLE, huge two • bedroom apartment lor Au. AVAILABLE AUGUST 
_I patktng CloM to dental .308 S.Gllbert , $563 + util . room, 1·112 balhroom epart· gust. Good Coralville localiona. S800 depoolt. 
lChoot . $515 w.ter peld. No -eol S.Gllbell, $563 + util . mentl, 5d75-$600 . Avallabla Clean, quiet, .. appliances, CIA, ·318 Ridgeland, $615 .. util. 
pat. NOW. Keystone Property, CtoII3544331 medately. Water paid. CIA, partclng, buIIlne, on.sne manage- -«0 S.Johnaon, $902 + util. 
(319)33U288 1--.,.-------1 cony, free partclng, laundry ment. $585 plus utllitle.. -433 S.JoI1naon , $897 + utiI. 

bedrooms. Cioae-in. $5()(). aile, pool, busllne. (319)35'.7415. -637 S.Dodge, $880 + utft . 
ADI121. Efficiency, "'\chen, (310)338.3914. Clil (319)351-4452, (31 CatI3M-8331 
_ from PtPf)IIOhn BuIcIIng, I-------- - 12415. 
cI_ 10 tilt Plnl1erasl HfW APAR11IENTS has ------= __ ,...1,,,."''''' 
pIJd IH 9-5 (318)351,2178 ... bedroom apertmenI8 avlila. DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS 
__ - __ ------ bit June 111. $530 Includes wa· 33H784; 335-5785 
AD.14. One bedroom, down· let', _ end NC. patl<lng, laun. .......1: 
town, ~ buildilg, DfW, dty and 24-hour melnlenanceo. delly'lowIn-
clCWlve, WID lacdity Call (3 t 0)336-1175. 
IH 9-5, (318)351·2171. 

A0I412A. SlMpIng rooms, 
b«Iroom. Linn St" walking 
_ to carnpua. w ler pa/d 

r..-F 9-5, (310)35'-2178 

A0I42O. One bedroom on linn I~ __ ~ .... ~ ........... _ I 
Str .. t Wat.r paid M·F 8·S, 
(31g)35' ·2178 

LLE FALL LEASING 
White, va. -308 s.Gllben St. 

Fully loaded. ·Rai8ton Creek Apertl\lef1tS 
~_ two bedroom, two bath, 

Excellent 1000 aqA Nice light IdtoI1en end 
condnlOn. I~ woodwortc, deoI<a, laundry 

100.000 ml. lacUlles, underground perking. 1",.. ___ -.,.--.,.,----1 
$85001000. Very cr- to UI Ind downtown. 

I ':;:.....:====~~~~~~~!..:3~19-!!::.3~52.:1.~21~57~ 1 $796 .. utllillaa. Call (310)354' ~~~~~~~·~ ____ I---------
... 8331. 

~------------ .. I A Photo Is Worth A 1bousInI WOlds I 
1 SELL YOUR CAR . 1 

:: 30 DAYS FOR : 
,:1 $40 (photo and 1 . up to 
:1 15 word.) 1 
1 tin Dodge v. 1 
1 powII' 1tMIiIg, pcMr brWI, 1 
1 

UlmIIIio !nrwnIIIon, 
rIbuII moIer. 0IpendebIe. 1 
$000. !:II xxx·xxxx. 

1 1 
1 Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 1 

'
:1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
:1 Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 1 
: 1 For more information contact: 

, The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 1 
;1 1 
:1 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 1 It.. ____________ ... 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

* 

• 

" \ 1/ 

~&;;t 
535 Emerald St.·lowa City 

337-4323 
(2 &:: 3 Bedrooms) 

0 ' ~ 
210 6th St.-CoraIviIle 

351-1777 
(2 Bedrooms) . 

~ 
12th Ave. &:: 7th St. • Coralville 

338-4951 
(1,2 &::3 Bedrooms) 

I~---

• QUIET SrnlNG 

'24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

'OFFSTREET 
PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS * 

• CENTRAL AIR! 
AIR CONDITIONING 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $480-$550 
1Wo Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedrooms: $765-$830 

HoIn: Mon-Fri 9 am-12, 1-5 pm 
Saturday 9 am-12 

APark Place 
~ Apartments 

1526 5th St. -Coralville 
354-0281 

(1 &::2 

prIVate wooded becllyard 11400 ........ lOr,..." 
p\Ut uIIIo .... Ave "bit Auguat • ....bo I_or_, 
017 N Dodge No pel. CaM AAao nIIlOIt IIGtIw A:It 
(310)2~12 HOUOAT MOIII.a 

bedroom, FtnCId ya'" 
North L'*"f. '-' 

3. 7·71.or'I~1I2 
1650 plullAJ , R\nIIl --------

(3 t 8)545-2075 MUIT lEU.. I .. Two -._01 .... 
I .W!"",,..I"-'""'~ "" 17001)1,*, 1310/33&-.4 

REAL 

ESTATE PREVIEW 

N£W MdtionII hctN Thr .. W. • 
_ .... b&II!\IOIII •. .., 

HoMIeItW"........ ......... ~ 
Ioonday loa. ............ 

1-«lW» 
HazIetOn.-

('urn'nt Ih'al Estatl' Listings 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

For more 
infonruuion on 
this property, 

visit th, 
Real Estale 
Pr'v~w 

at 
www.i4iJyiowa.tOlrl 
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ca'endar 
• "Flldlng GOIIIIII.I, · Mary Dt, ... c .... leI. noon loday. IMU River 
Room 1. 
• TlrtllII caN calbll. 3 p.m. today. International Center lounge. 
• CoIIOl\llum. "Cognllln. 1111''''1101111, Ind Iiological Asp. 01 
1II,"lSlon: Towanl In In"plon.· lin GoUl •• Stantonl Unl",.Ity. 
3:30 p.m. today. S307 Pappajohn Business BUilding. 
• GI.IIII Schlttler lIb"ry GroulNlllruklng. 4:30 p.m. today. Dey House. 
• Wllkl .. tilt EIIrI Mil. DllCIIlSlon S.rt ... MIY Topic: "SlayJn, on 

quote of the day 

COu ..... 7 p.m .• Arst Mennon~e Church. 405 Myrtle Ave. (call 466·1296 
lor Informallon). 
• "lin from ""lrl.lIgbts" MOrlca Port,r. IIGnflctlon, today at 8 p.m .• 
Prairie lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque St.. and WSUI. 
.2103 Grald A"nM' Block I'Irty. SHARD, HA. USA. MH. 1l1li Stlppllll 
Up , 11 a.m. Salurday. auadrangle Courtyard. 
• Dilen 01 UnlY.rnl I'll". 7 p.m. Saturday. Unitarian Universalist 
Society. 10 S. Gilbert Sl. 

,... , .... IIM ...... v.y .... WhM .... AIIwIc8I .... ...., .. Mt'tallfed, but now ..... 
..... out. - S.INIII Atrawl, an educational psychologist who serves on the City 

Council of Fallujah, Iraq, where U.S. troops killed at least 13 demonstrators Monday nIght. 

horoscopes 
Friday, May 2, 2003 by Eugenia last 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Don't be too eager to get 
involved in a financial venture. You aren't likely to get any 
help today, so rely on yourself for best results . 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your emotional well-being 
may be at stake today. Someone may try to push you Into 
an argument. Be diplomatic. Re-evaluate your motives and 
what you are really trying to accomplish. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Obstacles may stand in your 
way If you are trying to do something you shouldn't. Stay 
focused on your goals. Secret information will aid you in 
making decisions. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Be careful where you put your 
money and whom you trust with your investments. Expect 
deals to backfire. Focus more on worthwhile causesj and 
leave money matters for another day. 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Disagreements will erupt if you are 
stubborn . Expect someone to put an unreasonable demand 
on you, and prepare to say no. Don't make a career move 
on hearsay. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Get the whale family Involved in 
activities that create a closer bond. Good partnerships can 
be formed. Activities with relatives will lead to information 
regarding your roots. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Valuable information regarding 
legal or financial matters will be made available to you. 
Health problems will prevail if you don't start taking better 
care of yourself. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Conflicts are likely to develop 
if you don't feel you can accommodate what your family is 
asking you to do. You 'll have to juggle your time carefully 
and try nat to neglect anyone. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): A co-worker may not be 
completely upfront with you. Ask questions, interact with 
everyone. and you will stay on top of your game. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You can make changes 
that will enhance your appeal today. Avoid gambling or tin
kering with your investments. You will have a good eye 
when it comes to fashion and design. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Family responsibilities will 
escalate if you aren't quick to respond. Be diplomatic but 
stern when it comes to giving too much of your time to 
others. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be honest and direct, and you 
will avoid misunderstandings with peers today. Don't put 
off what you should be doing today. If you have a minor 
health problem, take care of it. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

1 LOVE mE 
IRANCUILLITY 

OF CANOEING 

~ 

DILBERT ® 

I'VE BEEN ASKED 
TO COLLECT 
INSPIRATIONAL 
aUOTES fOR THE 
LOBBY W\LL . 

Doonesbury 

t AND I LOJE TO SPLASH WATER ON 'Pf0Fl£1 
"- EVERYONE WINS WITH cAtaI NCl 

GET OUT OF MY 
CUBICLE I YOU 
FREAKISH W\STE 
OF CARBON. 

) 

• 

by Scott Adams 

THAT'LL LOOK 
GOOD OVER THE 
ELEVATORS. 

BY WIl§Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Itlf6( 
7!1Ifr.1 , 

public access tv schedule 
12:10 p.m. NaUljlty Pooh Pie No. 19 
12:30 Food Fitness & Fun 
1 Trackside 
1:30 Mi Gasa 
2:m Lucas Locusts 
2fIO I Am Your Child 
3 Conversations No. 1 
4 Music & Dance of the IC Arts Festival 
4:45 The Gift of Life 
5 Sugar and Spikes LNe 

5:30 The Good News 
6 Gospel Explosion Ministry 
7 Country lime Country 
8 Eden 
8:30 Professor Noodle 
9 "Stuck with the Truth" SabeeI 
9'.30 In Chrisfs Image 
10 Democracy Now March 28 
11 Tom's Guitar Show 

U'TV schedule 
8:3CNIp IlL - A Chautauqua on Public Universities, Citizenship, and 
the Liberal Arts and Sciences 

Ihe NtwUork limes I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0321 

ACROSS 

1 Partnership 

8 Look upon 
wanmly 

15 Like some 
shoes 

1. "The Red 
House Mystery" 
novelist 

17 Start of a 
perplexed 
person's 
question 

1. Gallivant . 

20 It merged with 
Peugeot In 1976 

21 Goose egg 

22 Maliorca. e.g. 

24 Their names 
(flay slart with 
'Mac" 

25 Tennls's 
Mandllkova 

28 CambOdian 
cash 

28 Early blrd's 
home? 

2t Charger's array 
30 East Indian 

sailors 
32 Superlatively 

scenty 
:J.4 Sectional, say 
35 Support, In a 

way 

:Ie Stamps of 
approval 

3t William Pltl's 
purview 

42 Fictional 
swordsman 

43 'Whazzat?" 
45 Line on a spine 

... Marsh denizen 

47 In pretty good 
shape 

4t Picoolo player 
onlY 

10 Like Bome 
alacks: Abbr. 

51 Southwest 
bloomer 

53 Singer Sumac 
54 Stupidly silent 
57 The Sage of 

Cohcord 
58 Soap unit 
51 They just say 

no 
10 Temperaments 

DOWN 
1 Barrel race 

particlpanl 
2 Loss of 

speaking ability 
3 One runnlnlil 

around wildly. 
maybe 

4 It border8 Jame8 
. Bay: Abbr. In-HH-+--t-+~ 

5 Audnory 
• Soda POP. to 

some 
7 Patches up 21 Sponge gently 51 M.II 

convenience: 
Abbr. 

5a Oolng whit 
need. 10 be 
done 

M Epallon _ 
(14th near .. t 
, tar 10 Elrth) 

.. Sun DeVil" ach. 

For InSW.I1I. call 1-9O().285·5656. $ 1.20 • mlnut.; or. wllh I 
credit card. 1 -800-81H5~. 
Annual . ublc!1ptlone .r. Ivallable lor the bllt 01 Sund.y 
crotSworda from the lilt 50 ye.ra: HI88-7·ACROSS. 
Ontlne aubtcriptlon.: Today'. punle and more ihan 2,000 
paet pUlzle •• nytIm ••. OOI1\Idlv.ralone ($19.95 8 year) . 
CroaiWOrd. for young IOlVlrt: The L.amlng Networ1(. 
nytlmet.corMeamlnWltwords. 
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